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* .ervtrU <5VOL. I.
A Convention of Reformers at Brook- 

ville, on Friday, chose Lieutenant Colonel 
Buell candidate to contest South Leeds at 
next election for the llouse oi Commons. 
The Conservatives, also, held a Convention 
and nominated Harry B. Abbott, Presi
dent of the Brockville and Ottawa Rail
way.

A Sewing Machine Agent, while driving 
from Orangeville to Alton lately, was fired 
on from a wood several times, but not 
struck. About Christmas, while the same 
man was driving near Orangeville, 
sprang out of a swamp and seized his 
horse by the head. The robber refusing 
to let go, the man fired, and the robber, 
uttering a piercing shriek and falling into 
a ditch, the Agent drove away.

John Brown, a hotel-keeper and Division 
Court Bailiff, banged himself yesterday 
(Friday.) Supposed cause—intemperance.

At the Episcopal Methodist Burying 
Ground of Marvin, near Napanee, on Tues
day night, the grave stones of Elizabeth 
Gardiner, and the Scotch Granite monu
ment of Mrs. Jas. Gardiner, which cost 
9600, were battered jo pieces by some per- 
son unknown.

The pigeon match, between Bogardus, 
of Chicago, and Payne, of New York, 
which was prevented near New York a 
few days ago, by the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, came off on 
Friday, at Fort Erie 100 birds each ; 
Bogardus bit 66 ; Payne, 60.

At a meeting of the Toronto Volunteer 
Relief Fond Committee, 911 Saturday, the 
Secretary reported a balance on band of 
$5,802. This, it was decided, to distribute 
pro rata among the subscribers.

George Savers fell into a tank of hot 
water in Bell’aOrgan Factory, Guelph, on 
Saturday ; be was scalded from the 
pita downwards. Small hopes of bis re
covery.

Taylor’s Oil Refinery, at Wyoming, 
with 550 bbls. of oil it contained, was 
destroyed by fire on Saturday morning. 
Loss, $15,000 ; no insurance.

Travis, convicted of murder last week, 
has bad the execution of his sentence post
poned till 22nd Feby.

Sheard was re elected Mayor of Toronto, 
yesterday.

A man, two women and two children 
were burned to death on Sunday morning 
in a house at Bradford.

Sir John i. McDonald is expected in To
ronto this week.

A despatch from Fort Garry says, 
that Petitions for the reprieve of the 
Fenian Le tendre, have been sent to Ot
tawa.

There is still a serious division in the 
Manitoba Cabinet, and a prospect of their 
defeat on the opening of the house.

The Provincial Treasurer will not accept 
a Dominion Senatorship till he sees if his 
government will be sustained.

BY TELEGRAPH.aosjnO I’ll take out mine.” He spoke to the shoot ■ 
ing affair, much to the same effect as other 
witnesses, as well as to Whitman’s drink
ing habits and violence when drunk. The 
evidence of

FHOMNOTICES OF

• THE WISDOM OF THE KING ’
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Yesterday’s Edition !
British and Foreign.BY

[For the benefit of those who 
‘ unable to secure copies of

OPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE Rev. James Beimct,
ST. JOI1 y, N. B.

JAMES REDMOND,
a waiter, threw no new light on the affair. 
He was certain Isaac was so excited he 
didn’t know what he was doing.

Whitman has not yet put in an appear
ance. Mr.Alward.wished Dr. De Wolfe sum
moned. Further bearing of the case was

[Special Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.]1 were
Yesterday's issue, we reprint on 
this page a portion of Yesterday’s 
contents. All of the reading mat
ter on inside pages, however, has 
been set up specially for this adjourned till to morrow, at 10 a. M„ bail 

, -, for the prisoner being refused in the inean-
time.

Dr. James Christie wishes us to correct 
our report of his evidence of yesterday, by 
stating that bis reference to Whitman’s 
personal habits was to the effect that 

case was “ when he was intoxicated he was always 
talking of some imaginary person Who was 
a dammed coward and wouldn’t fight. 
The Doctor did not wish to convey the im
pression that Whitman 1 ‘always appealed 
to want to fight.”

Market Square,

A large assortment of
Paris, Jan. 15.

The Assembly to day resumed discussion 
of taxes.

President Thiers addressed the Assem
bly, and, alluding to

THE TREATIES OF 1890,

Christmas Stock
ii t?VTDENCES of deep and serions tboueht 

Vj throughout the volume.” -Belfast A etas 
Letter, J(tn. 24,1871.
• ** Succeeds well in selling on the salient points 
of the words of the Royal Preacher, and in 
bringing them home to present dutyGlasgow 
Daily Review, Feb 6, 1871.

“ Characterized by directness of aim, sound 
seme, and right appreciation of the sacred 
writer's meaning.”,— The Preachers’ Lantern, 
(London), Feb. 1871.
“It is a good book of sterling value.”— The 

British and Foreign Ecclesiastical Review, April 
1871.

“His Book may be recommended as worthy 
to take a place in the Homiletical Literature of 
Ecclesiastes,” - British Quarterly Review, April 
1871.

“ The production of a high.y cultivated mind.
. . . We have read several works on Lccle i- 
astes. and well remember the pleasure with 
which years ago we perused the Royal Preach
er,’ but for fine criticism, comprehensiveness ot 
thought, striking illustration and unostenta
tious. yet eloquent and forcible style, Thr «îS* 
bom of thr King, we think, surpasses them aJL. 
—St» Croix Courier, March 6,1871.

“ The volume is not- an unworthy companion 
of Dr. Buchanan on the same book.”— TheIlo• 
milist ( London), April 1871.

“A series of charming Essays. . . . Each 
chapter branches out into innumerable topics

____  of a seeondary and collateral nature, giving to
the work a boundless diversity, enriched with 
stores of ethical as well as of spiritual wisdom, 
evincing at once acute observation of social life 

R* S. ST AP liES &> C/O» S and of human character, and containing the
noblest lessons for practical guidance. Uur 
amhor’s style is remarkable for its fre/5, uncon^ 
strained flow, almost colloquial at times, but 
invariably signalized by elegance, force, adap
tation to the subject, and not seldom by origi
nality of though! in combination with terseness 
and beauty of expression. . . . There is
about it a freshness, as well as a fullness ot 
practical teaching, rarely to be met with in 
ordinary Biblical commentaries.”— Londonderry 
Standard, Feb. 15,1871.

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS,
OF a man

SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.

PIA ÎSJ O-FORTEg,To enumerate the different articles would occu
py too much space fer the limits of 

an advertisement.

THE STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plate, 
CUTLERY,

Paper Machie Ware,
AND

Fancy, Ornamental, and Useful Goods, 

are offered at reasonable prices.

çharacterized them as fatal to the true in- 
Jerests of France, detestable and intoler- 
aljle. -

-* ï■UThe Shooting Affair, in the Police 
Court.

> From the most Celebrated Manufacturers of
: THE REDS 

vufej bèeewlng active in Lyons, and the au
thorities are èxercising more than usual 
vigilance to prevent an outbreak.

MITRAILLEUSES

' i btihwsi
CONTINUATION OF THE EVIDENCE.
The.Whitman-Isaacs shooting

d this morning before Justice Gil
bert at the City Police Court.

DONALD MCDONALD

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

f
resume «C. FLOOD’S WAREROOMS, have been seized in the house of a carpen

ter at Bordeaux.
lt p ' r- . . .was the first witness sworn. He was in 

the office of the hotel at the time ; did not 
seethe fifing, but a quarter of an hour 

<3- Special inducements to purchasers during a(torwards,went into the dining room and 
the Holidays. dec fl p|ckc(i dp fvo bullet<i which he gave to

tbf Chief Police.
Cross-examined,-f-Blad no conversation 

with any one hÎKÿit wfcb I was to say at 
this examinatidni Saw marks on the ceil
ing where the bullets struck. Whitman 
was a nice enough mail when he is sober ; 
but pretty cross wheij he is drunk. He 
was drunk most of the'time. He generally 
quarrelled with small 'men when he was 
drunk.

75 Prince Win. Street. Vienna, Jan. 15. 
Both houses of Relschrath have adopted,

without amendment,
AN ADDRESS TO THE CROWN,

Too Late.
The warning of the St. John Tribune 

came too late. Ottawa has now her soup 
kitchen in running order.—[Ottawa Free 
Press.
Ocean Steamers.

The Steamers‘‘North American” (which 
sailed from Liverpool 21st ult.) and *• Mo
ravian” (28th ult ) put into Saint John’s 
Newfoundland, 10th instant, for coal— 
having experienced very heavy weather. 
Dangerous Street.

That portion ofDorchester Street lead
ing from Sewell Street towards the Rail
way Station, is in a very unsafe condition 
and seems to have been uncared for all 
winter. Falls are frequent there, and 
several persons have been injured. It is not 
fair to the persons who pass that way to 
keep it in such a state. t

An inspection of the Stock is respectfully 
RICHARD THOMPSON

<
solicited, 

dec 22 6i
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER, calling its attention to the manifest in

crease of discontent among the subjects of 
the various portions of the Empire, arising 
from recent misgovern ment, and particu
larly opposing an increase of taxation fer 
military purposes.

NEW YEAR’S BAZAAR
AS SUITABLE FOR

I

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
a

Washington, Jan 15.
In the Supreme Court, Associate Justice 

Strong delivered the opinltm of the Court 
affirming the constitutionality of the 

LEGAL TENDER ACTS 
of Congress, Justices Swain, Davis, Miller 
and Bradley concurring.

Chief J ustiee Chase delivered a dissent
ing opinion for himsdlfand Justices Field, 
Clifford and Nelson.

Judge Nelson was absent.

dA FINE SELECTION OF NICELY BOUND

NEW YEAR’S BAZAAR
MUSIC BOOKS,

FOLIOS AND WRAPPERS,
JAMES H. MCAVITY,

of T. McAvity & Sods, said he saw the 
prisoner, Isaacs, on Friday last. He 
bought a small sized pistol from me. Don’t 
know that the one in Mr. Guthrie’s posses
sion is the one. It’s not a Smith & Wea- 

Don’t know the maker. He bought 
a box Of cartridges also.

Cross-examined U was about five 
o’clock he purchased the pistol. He had Personal. -
beenirrabout one o’clock the same day. The Charlotte town Ar^s says o Rev_ 
He came in in consequence of an appoint- Mr. bpraguc now labor.ng .n Portbmd 
ment made to meet me before six o’clock. (St. John. ) that he is ‘‘one of the evercst 
it is usual for commercial travellers to young men ever owned by P. E. Island 
travel with pistols, Ninety-nine out of a Kev.Peter M, Morr.son, at present pastor 
hundred of them carry jhem. Can’t swear 
the pistol produced is the one purchased 
from me. The box of cartridges has our 

Isaacs remarked at the

or

Toys and Fancy Goods arm-
“ This is a bright, breezy book, both interest

ing and instructive. We can most conscien
tiously commend this book generally, as one ot

ESSS"ErœE e. peiler & bro.,
6th, 1871.

64 Prince William Street,

OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS,

L -> . IS NOW OPEN. son.
I New York, Jan 16.

The Grand Jury in Oyer and Terminer 
Court brought in yesterday morning 
AN INDICTMENT AGAINST STOKES 
as the murderer of James Fisk Jr. He 
will be arraigned to-day.

of the Presbyterian congrégation^ Bridge- Tb® Grand dury°^°^er Termmer 
water, N. S , was recently piCented by Court, concludmg that theyrare
his friends with a purse of $126. Mr. M s AN ILLEGAL BODY,
friends in St. John, St. Stephen and other have applied to Judge Ingraham for dis 
parts of this Province will learn with plea- charge. They were counselled to finish the

business on hand and not commence new

A Grand Display. “Every portion of the work indicates ex- 
tensive scholarship and mature thought. 
Belfast Northern Whig. April 8th, 1871.I INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY INVITED-

arrest attention and excite interest in quarters 
where preaching or writing of the average 
qualify w mid fall flat and dead .—Home and 
foreign Record. March, 1871.

** So plain yet so suggestive, so practical yet 
so profound are these Lectures that while ' ou
read them you feel their deep truth and reality : -, « H/TTT "V
that you are in contact with realities both . J? AJulL *•
visible and invisible : that you ore in close con- . --- _ "U • ^
tact with the beating heart, of-nature and hu- O q W 1 H 2 JxL aCüHie* 
manity, and that all their life and hope flew ®
full and free from God alone.”— Fredericton I _ JL
Head Quarters, March 1 at, 1871. " *
“The writer is evidently well acquainted 

with the literature of his subject, and that ac
quaint ince reveals itself almost unconsciously m 
every page. There is no ostentation of reading 
or learning, but there is everywhere ihe gleam
ing forth of light which cannot be hid. . . .
The style is simnle, intelligible, graceful. It 
Shows at once ihat Mr. Bennet i* * onm ©f 
literary culture, who can express his thoughts 
with scholarly chasteness and good taste, we 
could not open a page without meeting some 
thought vigorously expressed. The work is 

inently fresh and readable. —Pres. Witness,

I ST. JOHN, N. B,

R. S. STAPLES & CO., dec 21

THE LOCKMAN i.
46 Prince Win. Street.

dec 28 8i _________ _

Watches, Jewelry, &c., privât» mark, 
time he bought his pistol be had left his 
home and hoped to Gcd he wouldn’t have 
occasion to use it. He didn’t pay for the 
pistol. The firm for which he was selling, 
he efid.-weeld pay ft* it. He tried the 
cartridges to see if they would suit the 
pistol; that’s generally done by parties 
purchasing a pistol. We filled the cham 
bare at the time, and I don’t know whether 
the cartridges were taken out.

sure of the esteem in which he is held in 
his present field of labor. work.

It is reported that the same Grand J ury 
have decided not to continue the investiga-

. . . ^ „ tion into charges against Judge Barnard,
tificate, which some of the Clergy appear ^ ^ ^ for thp next Grand
to prize highly. It is on stiff, well finished 
paper, is neatly printed in r6d add blue 
colors, with an ornamentil border. Alto 
gather, it is something which the 
will feel pleasure in handing over to the 
bride, and the bride will deem worthy ai 
special preservation.

for the
■nit

Handsome Marriage Certificates.
Mr. Day supplies a blank Marriage Cer-

sshiHOLIDAY TRADE.

Jury.
San Francisco, Jan. 15. 

Steamer America, from China and Japan, 
has arrived, and brings an

MinisterHalifax.
" He reveals in the treatment of hie themes 

strong common sense, a firm grnsp of though', a 
logical acumen and a cle.r insight ihto human 
character. Even when dealing with trrt, ideas 
be imparts to them a novelty and interest by 
which they are lifted into an importance they 
scarcely deserve. The style throughout is lucid, 
pore, compact, forcible.—and it is his own ihe 
garb of his own thinking. W e have met in our 
perusal of the book with numerous paragraphs 
of finished and brilliant rhetono-fine speci
mens of pulpit oratory. He is never tame nor 
tiresome. We have not found one slip shod 
sentence i-i the v6lume.”-Ciri»l»an Visitor,
(Baptist) March 6th, 1871.

•• We were not prepared to find him writing 
in such a fini,bed style and issuing such a 
volume as ‘ the result of certain preparatiors 
made tor an evening lecture to his congrega
tion.’ tf all his pulpit performances are equal 
to these, his people have reason to rejoice in the 
Providence which guided hli stops to them. — 
Evangelical Witness, May lei. 1871.

“ This is a remarkably thoughtful, solid book 
Mr. Rennet is evidently at home in Metaphysics 
and Ethics, and he is a shrewd observer of hu
man nature in its ordinary manifestations : con
sequently he ranges over the lessons of the 
Preacher with a power of illustration which 
shews his mastery of the subject. The stylo is 

direct, and yet so lucid, that ony 
y sentence in the 

It will, we doubt not, take its

IPA.GE 13 It O S v

41 KING STREET,

WILLIAM ROGERS,
waiter in the Waverly[; on Friday even
ing between six and seven o’clock, waited 
on Isaacs at the table. He was very civil 
to me. He was there about a minute, 
when1 Whitman called to me “ to fetch a 
screen to place between him and the ob
ject;’1. that he could not eat or relish any 
thing, before a nigger or Jew crucifier, 
Isaacs then got up and said to Whitman, 
yon are no gentleman, at the same time 
placing his hand behind in his pocket, say
ing, you have insulted me this afternoon 
and at the tea table and if you insult me 
any more I'll fix you ! Whitman got up 
and said, you are a damned coward, and 
prisoner then got up. Mr. McShane pulled 
Whitman down saying, you have insulted 
tint gentleman. Isaacs then sat dowu a 
second time. Whitman got up again and 
the prisoner got up, placing his hand in 
the same position he did at first. Mr. Mc
Shane caught hold of Whitman, and some 
others also caught him. He tried to get 
away from them. Just before he got to 
the end of the table Whitman got away 
from McShano and Doctor DeWolfe, just 
as Whitman got to the end of the tablç;

.LII IMPERIAL JAPANESE EMBASSY, 
consisting of Twakura, Prime Minster ol 
Japan and Envoy Extraordinary to the 
Treaty power ; Kedo, a member of the 
Imperial Privy Council and Assistant 

: Ambassador ; Akaba, Chief Minister of 
political opponent who was not offered Fimmceand AjB8istant Ambassador ; Ito,
Spanish honors:—“The wonder only is that, As,igtanti Minister of Public Works and 
all the Ottawa ring were not so decorated ; 
but then some of those, such as Mr. Top
per, have a French title already, Chevalier 
d' Industrie, which is fashionable Parisian 
for Swindler of the First Order.” We 
trust that it was not our esteemed Parisian 
friend, Mr. Uarvie, who was guilty of this 
piece of bad taste.

A Powder-House Blown Up.

one MAN WTT.ptn AND SEVERAL 
WdUNDED.

i ' • Rockland, Jan. 13. 
About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon a

Ambassador of Second Rank ; Ham* powder-house at the granite quarry 
Guohi Assistant Minister of Foreign ( Cedar Point. Final haven, was accidentally
Affairs’ and Ambassador of the Second ^T^rel^ndTug «verni oTer?X 
Rank. | were near at hand. •?

The particulars of the accident, as near 
as can be ascertained from the survivors, 
were as follows

Complimentary Notice.
The Citizen, which originated the 

phrase, “ Hospitable Halifax,” says of a

iInvite special attention to their stock of

t
eich goods,

> Suited to the requirements of the Season, near
THo?»YdBmA0R'SGflUFT“RaSLOClfM2N 
SEWING MACHINE.

Special Discount for the Holiday?. }
79 HING STREET.

Hoop Skirt Factory,
DAVID MILLAR.

dec 21

IN

Fine Gold and Silver Watches,

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS,

JEWELRY,

London, Jan. 15.
The hearing of

THE T1CHBORNE CASE at ts? wa
lighted, when, as customary, the men at 
work in the vicinity, six or seven in num
ber, ran up some distance back of the 
powder boose,which stood flew the quarry, 
to be out of the way of the fly ing fragments. 
The charge exploded as usual, and the men 
were returfaing to their work, whep another 
foud explosion close at hand was heard, 
and an instant afterwards the whole con
tente of the powder-bouse—thirty-two kegs 
of blasting powder—blew up with a tre
mendous shock. The fragments of the 
building were thrown hundreds ol yards 
in every direction, ponderous 
granite werehurled into the air like feathers 
before the wind ; took, boards and other 
articles lying qn the ground within a long 
distance of the spot, disappeared like a 
flash, and the ledge where the house stood 
was swept as bare as with a broom. The 
men were throkn down and pitched and 
rolled headlopg for a long distance, bruised 
and

was resumed to day.
Sir Jas. Duke Coleridge opened for the 

defence. He said that the testimony they 
proposed to offer wonld show the claiman t 
was a conspirator, perjurer and forger -, in 
fact, a common imposter and villain, abd 
that Baigent and Carter, accomplices,were 
unscrupulous rogues and eoncoctors of this 
stupendous imposture. The speech of 
the distinguished Counsel was received in 
a crowded Court-house with applause, 
which was immediately suppressed.

The distinguished counsel read a 
number of letters showing that the real 
Sir Roger Tiebborne was a refined gentle- 
man ; in point of fact, the very opposite of 
the claimant ; and announced that he 
wonld call among the witnesses for the de
fence a nobleman who had tattooed the ànd battered by contact with the rocks and 
genuine Sir Roger, and would also produce the shower of heavy missiles which 
noon the stand a cousin of Sir Roger, ment after the explosion rained down upon 
°p , „ , ..„ wni,i,i qwoar to the them, their clothing torn and burned nearMadame RadeUffe, who would swear to tne off their bodje3j and their ski
effect that the claimant told a ialsehood in se8rctl6d an(j blackened by the fiery blast. 
-,=nect to those charges which affected her- it was some time before any of them were 

j, able to ascertain the extent of the disaster,
. .., when those who poi# went to the aid of 

[The brief despatch to the Associated j^eir companions mort severely injured. 
Press contains the following additional One man, named Brian, lay dead, the 

.. upper part of his skull blown completelyitems :-j J . . .. “wlw, and bis brains scattered in every
London, Jan. 15. direction. Mr. Austin Mink, overseer at

A STRIKE the quarry, was thrown many feet by the
explosion, receiving, besides numberless 
cuts and bruises, internal injuries which it 
is thought will prove fatal Another man 
was shockingly hurt, and his recovery is 
doubtful ; the others still live, but most of 
them will carry marks of the accident with 
them all their lives.

The cause of the disaster was the care
lessness of the workmen, who left the can 
of power out of which they charged the 
rock, standing outside the powder-house, 
and it is supposed that fire was communi
cated to this by a bit of burning fuse from 
the blast. The explosion of the oan com
municated fire to the powder in the house, 
which blew up as above stated.

attempt to blow up a powder- 
house IN ROCKLAND !

Masonic.
The Grand Master and officers of the 

Grand Lodge ot New Brunswick, officially 
visit Carleton Union Lodge this evening in 
their ;beautiful new Hall, which is said to 
bave been very elegantly furnished. A 
large number of the brethren will probably 
go over with the Grand Master. It is ar
ranged that the Ferry boat shall leave at 
7 30 sharp, to accommodate them.

I

CHRISTMAS GOODS!Silver and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 
Bronzes, <3fc., dpc. close and direct, and yet s< 

reader may understand eve^y sentence 
volume. . . - It will, we duuwt. *• Yplace, as it ought to do, .among our household 
expositions of this treatise ot observation and 
Jewish wisdom "—The Presbyterian (Philadel
phia), May 20,1871.

H. CHUBB Sc CO
Beg to call the attention of tho public 
Stock of Goods suitable for the Holiday Season, 
consisting of
Writing Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewel Cases,

Dressing Cases, 
Work Baskets, 

Glove Boxes, 
Bibles,

Prayer Books,

PAGE BROS,, to their

41 King Street.dec 21 “The lessons to be learned are drawn with a 
master’s band, and are expressed with a com
bined force and beauty that we have rarely seen 
surpassed in the production of any author. Hie 
ordinary reader will find noth ng 'hat ^ above 
his comprehension, and yet it would bo dittn u.t 
to find a common-place thought or form ot ex
pression. A combination of these requisites w.:
de^^^Khe,iL!p7ôfoïâ™ookdo
not command a wide circulation. W herever a

Journal.
“The Wisdom of the Kiko is well wo:th

SFiÏÏi ^’hîreSrî &“.Sn“Mi fonvv
about the thoughts, and often the very woids. 
that is admirably suited to the Scripture book, 
of which this is an exposition, hi t which de- 
lands such constant attention on the rcaaii »
KS fnd. Tht' £.ch?s compact, hicidl 
often sparkling and epigrammatic, tho sentence;

ssssass?j-fflnest.’’-Halifax Monthly Record, (Church of Scot 

” Each chapter is so well done, so lucid, yet
cÆt is
interesting.—Stetear* * Quarterly, &t- John

25 KING STREET.
blocks ofUncovering.

Mrs. Thomas, Senr., of Rothesay, who 
fell on Rocky Hill yesterday, in 
quence of a sudden faintness and dizzines< 
overcoming her, was much better to-day.

I SAW A FLASH
and tbe pistol went off. Isaacs held the 
pistol. Whitman and Isaacs were only 
three or four feet apart when the pistol 
went off. Don't know whether Whitman I New Bifle Corps.
was- rushing for the door or Isaacs when | a number of young men belonging to 

•when tho pistol was fired. The shotstruck a0me of tho principal business establish- 
the ceiling, as the pistol was pointed too ments in our city, are engaged in endea- 
higb. I know tbe mark made by the bul- vorjng to form a Rifle Corps in connexion 
let was from the first discharge by the wjth the Volunteer battalion now re
direction. Isaacs fired at the time. After organizing. They purpose to have it so 
the first shot was fired Whitman ran into arranged that the drill shall not interfere 
t ie office and then came in again and w;th business hours, and this of itself 
rushed towards the prisoner, when the sh0uld be a great inducement to all young 
second shot was fired. After the second men not before connected in anyway wilh 
shot Whitman grabbed the prisoner and the movement, to give it their aid and sup- 
scuffled with him till they got near the end

_____-------------- , „ „ of the third table, throwing the table to
one side, and they fell on the floor, Whit- 

For sale by R R PLDDINGTON. man on top. 1 saw the revolver the barrel
pointed towards myself, and 1 thought 1 d 
shift to the other end for fear it would go 
off. After I moved

THE PISTOL WENT OFF AGAIN,

and the bullet went into the ceiling about 
three feet from where I stood. The crowd 

rushed in and parted them.. The

corse-
A. & T. GILMOUK.

Brown, Blue and Black
BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS,

MOSCOW’S,

AND

HEAVY PILOTS.
25 KING STREET

(NORTH SIDE.) 

dec 22

Wesley’s Hyms, a mo-

Catholic Prayers, 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

in great variety.

OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,&c
and a Great Variety of other Goods.

Remember 65 Prince William Stveet. 
dec 22 port. Should these young men, now num

bering from 40 to 45, succeed in obtaining 
what they are so strenuously working for, 
others will probably follow their example. 
It is to be hoped they will receive every as
sistance from the Militia, and that their 
undertaking will prove successful. In the 
course of a lew days a meeting will be hold, 
of which due notice will be given, when, it 
is hoped, all interested in the movement 
will attend.

occurred to day among the compositors of 
Stuttgart, and workmen oi Cbarlereroi, for 
higher wages and a redaction of-hours of 
labor.

LOGAN & LINDSAY
MS- A few copies of the above work may be 

had at Messrs. McMillan’s, Chubb’s, Barnes’s, 
and Colonial Bookstore.

Nuts, 
dec 21

ORANGE?,
GRAPES, „„ 

APPLES, 
LEMONS.

TEAS.
SUGARS. 

RAISINS, 
CURRANTS 

FIGS,

Money to Loan.
AND SMALLER AMOUNTS, to 
Loan on Freehold or Leasehold 

J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
Barrister, 

Cant- rbury street.

THE ITALIAN PARLIAMENT 
reassembles to-morrow.

The Imperial Japanese Embassy 
bering 105 persons, arrived at Sanfrancisco 
to-day, comprising persons of highest rank 
ever sent abroad.

FIVE JAPANESE PRINCESSES 
go to Vassar College.

A fire at Rosbiwara, Japan, burned 400 
houses and 80 women; caused by kerosene.

Political troubles continue in New Or 
leans.

BOOKS. $800,
NUTS Bpar and Forbear—Optic;

Oid Merry’s Annual for 18; 
Oar Old Uncle’s Home;

AT McMILLAiVS.

security. num-
2;CONFECTIONARY, CANNED PEACHES. 

BON BONS, do. PINE APPLES,
COSSAQUBS, do. TOMATOES,

LU6GAGE, do. PEARS,
WREATHS. do. STRAWBERRIES. 

CANNED OYSTERS, SARDINES, 
do. LOBSTERS, 

do. SALMON, 
do. MACKEREL,

SPICED SALMON,

dec 21 21
then
prisoner was put in charge of the porter 
and myself till the police came. The 
porter asked him why he did not tell Mr. 
Guthrie when he was insulted. He said 
he had been so outrageously insulted he 
didn’t know what to do.

axamination, ho again testified 
to Isaacs, and ’Whitman’s 
Didn’t hear Mr. Guthrie

Family Tea.
R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. For 

R. E. PUDDINGTON.
The Westmorland Election.

We publish to day the Election Card of 
Robert A. Chapman, Esq., of Rockland, 
who i,s a candidate for the vacancy in West- 

lt will be noticed that Mr.

20 Q
dec £9

sale byJF\tr and Near—by Ita ;
Oar Domestic Pete;
J*esolutkn—by A. S. Roe;

AT McMILLAK’3. GATES & CO.’S
Life-of-Man Bitters.

ANCHOVIES, 
POTTED MEATS 

CHUTNEY'S, 
CURRIES.

FIENDISHmoreland.
Chapman takes direct issue with the Local 
Government.

Mr. John A, Humphries, of Moncton, 
publishes his Card in the Sackville Post, 
which announces that Mr. E. A. Walsh, of 
Boteford, will also bo a candidate.

Our information leads us to believe that 
Mr. A. E. Kiilam, of Petitcodiac, is favor
ably regarded by many in the Upper 
Parishes, more so than Mr. Humphries,and 
that requisitions to him are in otiurse of

«rake Up-Oliver Optic i
Ornons and SuperstitionF , 
Ifuung America Abroad—Optic; 
Stars in a Stormy Night.

Rockland, Jan, 13.
An attempt was made last night .toblow 

up the powder-house of Messrs. Bird & 
Co., near Blackingtoti’e Corner, m this 
city. A keg of powder was taken trom the 
house and ennied across the road, and a 
lose was attached to this and another fuse 
led from the

A N excellent preparation, entirely vegetable, 
/V pure, powerful and pleasant to the taste. 

For all diseases of the Lungs and Stomach.
A full supply of the above popular r< medy 

if received from^pr^neto^^dfo, «I.
I’lliitiiACF.UTic il Chemist.

24 King street.

On cross 
to the insults 
drunkenness, 
say he would sacrifice Isaacs on the spot, 
and take the law into his own hands after

FANCY BISCUITS, 
CHOCOLATES.

COFFEES,
SPICES,

PRESERVED GINGER.

Aud all seasonabe Goods.
67 KING STREET.

PICKLES. 
SAUCES. 

OLIVES. 
CAPERS. 

DRIED HERBS,

At78 PRINCE WM. STREET. 
Fresh Hickory (Nuts. 

TUaT received direct from Ohio-3 brls J HICKORY"NUTS. ^l^NGTON.
jan 9 Charlotte street.

jan 10
Matters in Ontario.

INTEEERTlNa FACTS AND eCCUKRENCES.

Some of our Ontario Special Despatches 
have reached us too late for publication on 
the day intended. They contain some in
teresting news items, however, which 
still supplied in advance of tho mails. 
We quote :

. Fre;h
dec 23

the affray.

Steward ol the Waverley, recited the inci
dents connected with the first altercation 

. „.. . between Whitman and Isaacs, and testified
50 HAY!hDr^a'9fl!ra,,i,ng®ht:!rRT to the former having at that time challeng-

dee 21 ed Isaacs to “ take out your revolver and

MAbLo^AflnMLS;n Mr :Vor
by (dec 21) B. E. PUDDINGTON.

keg to the powder-house. The 
keg of powder was exploded, but fortu
nately the explosion did not extend further. 
The powder-house contained more than 10'J 
kegs of powder, and had it blown up the 
results would have been most disastrous.

ALEX. STtWART,
dec cn—3 i

Fall ^hnd and Labrador 
Herring.IN STOKE.

OA T> XRRELS CRUSHED SUGAR:
£\J D ô bbls Powdered do ;

10 bbls CURRANTS; , .
500 botes RAISINS, new fruit.

’’JOSHUA S. TURNER.

are
Brooms !

Just received ex “ Gippcy,” from New \ork . 
i X T\OZ. first rate BROOMS; . l£ U 5 d..,Ure»mUraShp,mc Ferrate^

Brooms I

signature.
Fur salu b

dec 22

)

-

I 
■



er. - BY TELEGRAPH.Country News.The Local Government.
Rumour states that Mr. McQueen, i f [The interests of St. John and the rural 

Westmorland, has joined the Governmen ^ gQ intimftte|y cannected, and the
tiling the vacancy caused by the death ol Qn of QQr city is so largely rc.
Mr. Moore. She further states that Mr. from thc „ that an occasional
Crawford, ol King’s, as reported in the 
Tribune some time ago, will also be invited 
to a seat in the Government. The exist
ing difficulty in Mr.Crawford's case is found 
in the fact that there is no vacant seat ; 
but this, it is said, will be removed by 

, elevating Mr. Covert to the Legislative 
Council, when he will resign his seat in 
the Executive. As there is no vacant seat 
in the Legislative Council, it is proposed 
to create a vacancy (if such a term may 
properly be employed.) by securing the 
resignation of a gentleman at present a 
member of that body. Several of these 

current some months ago,

bergamot. The influence of this pictere Theatrical. . , the first
upon the budding mmds of New York can- A crowded aud.enta

(Prom the Halifax Recorder.] I not fail to be effective ; more especially es perJ™a™® Institate iMt night. The

Public Representatives. fortune wbieh bas fallen to the man named der the charge of murder. Only a few tbe audienCe, tbe comic
~ Kelly, who drove the Rockhead prison-van doora from bis luxuriously-furnished cell PP dI p encored,
N°- 4’ , , for several years, the lucky individual has is tbat of Foster, the car-hook murderer, the Baron was

Some years nge a gentleman from a bcen .. interviewed,” and the following wbo is a p()0r man compared with btokes , ^ jn a hj<rhl amuslDg
French district In the Province introduced facts adduced and if Fwfet can ^pe the gallows or "n is witb the troupe
his wife, for the first time, to a ball at He was born 60 years ago ,» King s indefinite period, Stokes s project may be ^ ^ ^ knowD ^ „ one
^ Th. —0,1 ladv wboee County, Ireland, where his father owned a tbougbt good of cheating it entirely- N Company To-nightthe Irish Drama
Government House The good lady, whose -tate of ««acres. througb which L ,t to be doubted that this show of purple »f the Corn^ny. Neighbour’s
social experiences had not extended bey rao a stream witb several grist-mills erect- and fine linen, of delicate appetite and re ? e Drcsented
the confines of the little village where she ed tbereoD. His father’s family consisted flned tasteg, will aid the murderer in his p
had been bom and passed a quiet, nn- oftw0 sons and a daughter. escape. Where few menare sufficiently enterprising people of Uali-
evontfnl life, was utterly appe.led at tbe At the age of 17, having beenled intoa \ xito hang^ such . - W- ^ l on Monlly evening and

Sight of so much magnificence mid courtly ser o^ ^ |ather_ he was cowardly ^in ffiay_ without bravado, determined they would ra,M ^«8,000 J ^ appear tQ be *king definitc gbapc
etiquette, and clutching closely to her hue- ^ ^ flee from the parentBl roof, and boagt that be ig » not ready to poison him- necessary to enable the p Crew and to be believed, now that the Legisla- y Uod(rey
band’s arm wandered about the room, ex-1 aub8cquently enlisted in the army. While Leif yet.” ° " d-Tond the meeting was live session is approaching. The second one, 900 tons register is

Dieu ! Mon Dieu ! How Grand ! At this ment he was detailed to serve Sir Jo Speoulatio 8 It was decided to communicate to Fulton W. Wedderburn, Esq., the Grand Mas- The third and fourth are schooners,
time, it ma, be statad, on. Better Terms ^as a cmcbman.^John, wbenhe ^ England, to that a meeting had been held, andmol- ter officially visited Carteton Union Lodge one tor Capt. M. I *
Commissioners had not abandoned the re- GoTernor of tbe province, brought which we referred some weeks ago, not tions meaning business had been passed. 0f Freemasons 1 .. 8 M ^ buUt John. . I ment of Menrthe being assassinated the
tirement of private life, nor were the pre- Kellywith bim and retained him in Ms only shows no abatement, but even a,, gt and Septemberj 1S70> but ^man. Esq^ Dorcheste,, . ^ | tierman commander demanded the

sent Legislative Councillors from Restv ^iee for thirteen years, when he took pears to be on the increase. In Noven.be lbe Concert and Readings ini St. Mala com ,etion 0f the internal arrange- launched in thc spring. Gideon Palmer
gouche or King’s in their places on the floor his discharge, having served sixteen years there were registered, in London^ no 1res cbVg Hall, last night, by the Father hag onlyjust been consummated, in i«, building one of.about 700tons. Upt. rho Frenoh authorities are searching tor
gouche or King s m toe P d 56 days. Alter this Kelly appears to than sixty-eigbt newcompan.es of all Mattbew Ags0ciation, drew a crowded meots n y j mmbct of the Geo. Buck ,s building a large schooner. I
to extend to strangers the «harmingam ^ about for several years, act- kinds, involving nominal capital to the )uge A conple of hundred persons were and ol mem. Shipbuilding in Sackville promises
enitiesof society. Ifwe remember rightly, g Bteward in a vesaei and in other amount of nearly forty million dollars. A* turned away, in consequence of which the f ^ Eagt side, crosaed the Ferry summer to be very brisk. ORT FANS
however, on this very same occasion, some lenial uione Not having taken proper an indication of the degreeinwhich ^'entertainment will bo repeated on Thors- j ; ith tbe Grand Master, and a Mr. Henry Jtordy is bnddmg . ‘
of the Honorable members retired to tbe œre of bimaelf he feU sick and went to mania surpasses anythmg of thc sort dor- Lay night. „ after l the Grand Master entered thc Bros , St John III is ™”e quiet ; disturbances probably ended
kitchen for a pipe and a chat with the the Poor House, which was also an hospi- mg previous years, it may best The solo, ‘ Tell me my Heart, sung by Room and was received with the a|^ building a schooner of 200 tons régis- btokes will be arraigned m New York on
kitche p pe Here be met the woman who subse the number of companies formed in t ie Mrg Byrnei of Fredericton, was beanti- = th spirited ter tor A. & W. Ogden. Capt George Thursday ; trial not likely to take place
domestics, while some othera found the . wife. After leaving gvme month for six years past averaged „ rendered and encored, but before tbe honors of the Cra , S P Anderson is building a barque of 800 tons tm February.

w m,» ,b.tt MU, SZSL.b..b»i~-• W» -i «"«"«• wvj» J—1-« w•‘«I*'‘w-v~ 85ST».*52”15™ Si"KSt63------------------------------------------tems and needed friendly arms to WP <* the p*» van. This situation ,al of about seventeen million dollars. who wa8 bnrnmg with ardor to be8™ * Ltd ThaWork” was then exempli a bHg of SOOtons. Ontarin
them home. This was a period when old be beld until .boat seven years since ; he Aod the increase of newty formed compa recitation wt down for him, rushed out d “ (jrand offi. „ h above Tcs3ela are to be ready for I * r0m UlltariO.

knives were largely substituted for forks position he held untü about six weeks ^o. Lember twenty.fonr were mining schemes, fnxi0Us to hear. “Ti Prego,” by I ren ol St.John and Caneton. After t above, other cont
and finger-bowls required constant replen- jjcPhereo” ”od'his brother, ac- including the Emma Silver Mine concern, Mr_ and Mrs Undry and Mrs °“^erty’ Grandlfastor0 de^vered".^0 address, con- . Comp 6 ® APOlogbtic.
ishing ; when one gentleman, filling his] oeptmg £16,000 in lien of all claims onibis w|tb its capital of five mil.ion dollars. waa ex<1,: Jsitely sung. Tbe solo. None Pe-leton Union Lodge and the An advertisement, in the following. _ . _

the greeting “I look to’tds you, to whieb tbe outbreak of the rebrilion he went into y ^ ^ ^ mtb appearanoes. I matters, which was loudly applauded ; and I the Post : - . The Globe intimates that only a tow
his comrade would reply, “ I smUee ac cotton^ spMu^ion ^ It is reasonably obvious, Irom Mr-J. McWiUiams, whose fame as a reader was followed by’truly sumptuous^re re= D°DeJcmber 18th, Î871.} measures, embracing the Ministerial
cordin’ ”—a mode of toasting which was 1= February, 1866 his father dmd^Jto these ^ that a good deal ot money is iawidely known, gave tbe recitation, “Go ment served up.n the ^ue‘°” , uerEBÏ certify that Language and I policy, will be carried through this session,
admiringly adopted by young wits of the mother died some 18 montosI ita way to be translerred from the feel what , have felt,” em, some selection. Lodge. At 16J0 the Gr^d M«t« wUh Words „aed with reference to Richard
admiringly adopted y y '^KttUJr. K to St. pockets of thousands ensanguine dupes L Artemua Ward in a highly „tmtie drew, and, with th .brethren from the Eas Dorchester in the Uounty of

. _ I K tod the daughter had received their [nt0 the banda of scheming promoters and briUiant manDer. J0e McCafferty. e de. recrossed the Ferry. The W. Master , Westmorland, on or about the ninth of 
The sensibmt.es of Lieutenant Gover- P£areg 0, tboir fatLr’s fortune yrors be- The inference ig a fair one, therefore, that whose dramatic abiUty is as good as most assumed the Chair ot the Lodge, some an- | December, 1671, w R WlLDVR

nurtured in all the red-tapehm. of fore. On the mother « M*» the school of experience is likely to have » professionala of bia youtbful appearance, nimated conversation «and all the „ CUARL0TTE C0UNTY.
first class English society, must have snf I, TjD- aR their property to the son in large accession of pupils before long over peTaonated “ Joshua" in the farce ol mem rs o 1 11=11 nnd nleased The Woodstock British Templars states

rL,L.. »• $56 ur. È!r™7ï&srtifl! —— 7-;™= -7- r:.^ï.7 » ‘ «,«-» » ■ -» - « » ; -
feelings of muted horror and »ma*ement ^omas^OUrady^ was v£ry badly Tentila,ed and one .ions ,n bt John closes to-morrow night ^ £ "ounty for the current 6
of strict believer, in etiquette at beholding ^ ^ ^ brotberdn-law centered an Me”^ Ga™° ' T yilmou wbo werc yoUng man fainted and was carried out, when the, n” Ld-e months.-The Templar takes exception to
the summer, manner in wMch tocient, dow^ *££ ot Mon^y evening, have not yet A Val„ble Book. «>fficCTS of Port'aDd ^ Lodge" the sweeping censure recent,, passed on

time-honored usages of society, and the ^i6h hjg wife The property was a valu- I a new shop. When they succeed Qr.e ol the most exciting,and yet instruc-1 Bsstored. T. St. John Methodist and Baptist clergymen

ZZZZZ2ZZ qESSafeS sr--
01 ■““«*. °r a” “* lîsl.'tttoflîbrSZ SS™ "•l”1I. .1. “IS™ to wZ’ .iî Z ft» •»«* w.«h »».»•" «7 i”« »“""1 "tSi, .ng.g.mmt, ,„h « tpmt, „„„ drinltog.

**-*«*»*8-5SUTStaSTL
tesies and amenities which should be ex- Bank of Dublin (£7,ÇOO of which he B illustrations i,0Av.iW hlm-1 The watches were handed to Mrs. Lane by tion for zealous and 'successful effort for I gressing at Assizes.
changed between man and man. Sl^th^teametsT the wX Mr. Jewett’s handsome chestnut mare ^of "the"publish^ narratives of Travel a small boy who received them from a man ^mperance^ *f ™payanr°y,g “rittoTsm Tw0 casea of Sma11 Pox are ™ Hospital

Now, we do not expect to find Admirable L)(J Germania and Silesia, which be ran away yesterday at noon on the Bridge tone Bartbe. Andereon, Do on the street, who told him to band that ag directcd at tbe St. John clergy, but a> here.

a w Mfiw*s. Jmsss; -»™. », P**»-» !zxz5^‘ïS!ïî*5 »•«— »•,»-%• r- ^sf-
—“-*”1; SHS™ «.»*«••*•”1""•• *"“• „„i-gi..«bmi-' w .to—«« i-• ™t«*,a.»
» man a gentleman, nor is he who stands gentielnen executors who h»d admimstered Ioo Bad. ca, look in upon cannibalism m the South houge Qr pete „ t e t. Oliver gels drunl ; ^ to t tovern licences during the
upon ever, little pnnctUlio of «*Hne‘te I Xnuted^wUI^ g^uLtoat th“ . ^^nntat^of^hatcLer ^n" Sea Isla”ds ch,«e bn&to end jomm ^ wjle also indulgea occasionally. Lxt ajx montba. Notwithstanding this 
necessarily one whom we should desire foi I testator was unduly influenced by Mr. 73sl°na ''P and has brought upon him- ‘he war dauce w1 e n , The consequence is that rows at sundry (iecjgioni Mr_ Wheekr, of Fredericton, ap

x nr 11 o firadv one of the executors. A short Dr. Honeyman, and nas bro B P the idols and cultivate the tea plant in I fcjme8 ^ave disturbed tbat otherwise peace- hpfnrA the Rnard with four netitionsa friend. We generally observe, however, OG McPberB0D died, and his widow aeif the following correction cbina Bnd Japan, bunt tigers tod ele fal neigbborbood. Last night, about ten PJ.d with ”b ‘ Accessary amount ol
that a man who regard, the wmh« o. Mmjuat^iotffi^. h« ^r t vem^cLrZ^totoe phanter™ ,1'»’clo=k. a ,ar«a crowd a^m,bled ™ ^‘Ld to pay tor them in bis hands, and

others, and who consequently avoids the would ^ "aUy was informed by the American Journal, and in the sertoof Arabia, or freeze^in thej»"***®1 of their boaae, attracted by the no.se of a ^adea demand then and there. The Conn-
infringement of snob laws as society, in I executors that they held the £7.000 m their GAzen, ;n connection with a story of an theSsquimanx, and still rest ! » conflict inside. The police were sent for, ü ld DOt receive the petitions, and^TZL» M'-mtosssu-ser as sts as gr sxs.zr.’r.ss sLtsïrsJrrsî S r ts srr “'772»^* — «• ^
rr> ■*" u"”;-172 b 7yzimrsi 2z, bd*“°“"r“*impression, and carries a greater iniaence I . about ajxteen years—to leave at once racle always remains a barnacle. ness of such works as Mr. Wood s. Gover ! regt(,d Mrs T. wouldn’t let her •* dear
than he who disregards those laws. In for Ireland to enter_ into his tohenfonce, D. Honeyman. nor Claflin of Ma&sachusetts says : All the l dusband” be taken away on any acconnt,
deed, good breeding is in general a really which ™ ”‘'™^^>0na„ouM8ol8£75OiCOO Bihool Equipment. works of this distinguished author which though be bore marks 0f having experi-
« ontward and vUible sign of an inward 1 aterling. Mr. Kelly states that he has an A portion of the desks and other outfit I have seen are richi contributions to eeien e enced considerabie scratching, and she had

„ j ..., ., iilllnnnnT t , i uncle and an aunt still living, each ol fjr tbe geboois availing themselves of the and literature, and this volume promises ftlgQ Tarious markSl contusions, and
grace,” tod entities the possessor not only whoB jg wortb much .as the fortnne ^ ^ whioh faad ^ ordered in Bog. not to fall below its predecessors in intrm | scratche8 on tbe face. The people in that
to oar regard, bat also to our respect, In which has just fcllen^to^Mm, ana oo^ ^ tonl(some 600 or 600 desks and chairs) have sic value and popular interest.” B,shoP vicinity would like tbe belligereuts to 
treatingof the social status of our repre- j ^y^pcQpc-ty to him, if he survives them, been delivered already per schr. “Medora” Huntingdon, of Central New York, re" I rank9 a change of base, as they are a great
sentative man we cannot but comment j M they are both childless. which has just landed them at the North marks: i% 1 he work is a very instruct ve I ann0yance when in their playful moods.

nv i ^ -kirah ofc,îVA« BHsmfrprfl with I It seems strange that » man wbo tor The confcract for this lot was and fascinating one. With its original m
upon the fact, w 0 . fort, years has been a Pen°‘le™ °but^b made on fully as favorable terms and to be formation, its vivid descriptions, its pic- Cirouit Court.
infinite amazement, thai.the office* W ^«houM at earlier dates than the city tnresque style, and its abundant engra An action of Ejectment brought b, Capt.
is not necessarily identical with the high-1 be<^me immensely wealthy.bat “troth is mechanics would engage to furnish them— vings, it is equally interesting to the youth Firth against George McLeod, Executor,
est social circle; and this seems all the j often stranger than fiction.” otherwise the Trustees would doubtless and the mature scholar, the moralist, the for the recovery of the Walker Wharf
more remarkable b, reference to the condi- wUl ÏieSdt have given our local tradesmen the prefer- ethnologist and the missionary, the natoral property is being tried to day in the Cir-

. .. , ., his daily bread, wm luxury «r,™ historian, the traveller and the student ol | cult Court. Charles Duff, Esq., is engagedtion of society at the mceptmn of the | pass the remainder of hm days ,n luxury. ence. civilisation.” Besides these testimonials for the defence by Mr. McLeod and Capf.
The Roaring Game. to the value of the new work, the opinions Firth has C. W. Weldon, Esq. Mr. Dufl

[From the Boston Post.] The great Curling Maton De ween p gf-gc^g, 0f other eminent literary autho- applied to have the case postponed till
Oilt-Edge4 Murder. Stewart and Milligan came off yesterday mi<ht by quoted_from C’lergymen, gome Equity Suits now pending at Freder-

The development ol assassination as one on the Curling Rink. The champions ha Univeraity Professoi-s and the Press. The foton arc settled, but the Chief Justice re- 
■ , of the fine arts has made a practical ad- the following keen Curlers ini their Kinks : work ig now 08ered to thc people of fused to postpone it. The case of Kerr,

position, he bas a plane assigned him in vat)ce> tbrongb tbe recent tragedy in New Skip—Milligan. Sklp_Matthews this city and Portland' and> we have no Executor, vs. the Connecticut Mutual life
society; and no matter how humble hisU ork_ guoh M DeQuincey never dreamed A “””a°'ert_ ™ Robertson, doubt, will be as highly appreciated here Insurance Company is the next case set
origin may have been, no one dare turn of. Except tbe unavoidable bustling which son, Jr., as in other parts of the world. The edition
the cold shoulder towards bhn on that ae- Stokee must have received when first grap- Dr. Livingstone, G. Robertson. for which subscriptions are taken is an
the coldsno I pled by the porters in the corridor of the The ice was grand, and alter one of tbe American rint ofan English edition,-
count, provided he oonducta hunself a UraQd Central_and it is more than probe keeneat games ever seen on the Rink, Stop the „„py.ri„bt 0f which, we are pleased to 
gentleman. If, then, our leading men, I Me thlt even fo tbeir excitement they Stewart vanquished the old champion, 8ee_ hag ,je°n honestly purchased and paid 
possessing the grand open-sesames of place, I treated B0 well-dressed an assassin with all gaming the victory with one point. We f(jr’by thg American publishers; and is 
wealth and patronage, are not enabled to the tenderness possible—the murderer has noticed His Won hip the Mayor, P. Reid pregented ;n a variety of bindings.
«ntor anv circle they may desire, there enjoyed the most distinguished considéra- Disbrow, Esq., and some other gentlemen 
mart be a restraining oanse, and that can tion from all the officials with whom he has higbiy interested spectators, 
must • oome „ contact. The coroner’s jury hesi-
only be one we need not style. tate9 and finaliy refuses to shock the sensi-

Perhape when Mr. Gongh disoovers that J ^ deoiaring that he “ feloniously"
he was more expreeeive than polite when 1 gbot his victim. The Giand Jury hastens 
he told the Provincial Secretary, applying | through its investigation in order that he

may not be kept waiting and suffer annoy- 
in the ante-room ; and, when in the

®ht §ail{ irilnmt.
MATTER» IN OfcNBRAL.

>"*

(To the St. John Associated Press.)

REPUBLICANISM IN ENGLAND.
London, Jan. 16.

While a meeting of Loyalists was held 
to night at Wellington Barracks, in 
Knichtsbridge, a mob of Republicans broke 
intothe ball, expelled the chairman, de
molished platform and furniture

'['hough the Police were outside they 
made no efforts to prevent tbe disgraceful 
bct.avieur.

Rioters had possession of the room for 
hour, when they retired singing the 

Marsellaise.

ST. johN, N. B., January i7,1872. column or halt column ol country news 
will probably not be unacceptable to a 
majority of our city readers.]

SHIP BUILDING IN WESTMORLAND.
From the Post we gather some facts in 

reference to this important industry, in 
which Westmoreland continues to hold a 
leading position. The Post says:—

R. A. Chapman, E=q , Rockland, is 
building four vessels. One of 550 tons is 
nearly completed. She will class 8 years 
in French Lloyds, and is copper fastened, 
iron-kneed, and has all the latest improve
ments. Mr. Chapman Chase is the master 
builder, and Capt. S. B. Atkinson, of this EX QUEEN ISABELLA
Pr“T Chapm^R. h£wrimn,TeBenrt: and Duke De Montpelier met on Satur- 
A. Moffett. W. Milner, D. E. Taylor and day at Geneva and were reconciled.

|

one

The hostility to the proposed
TAX ON RAW MATERIALS, 

in France is spreading through the coun-

Another Prussian soldier in the depart-

¥SURRENDER OF THE ASSASSIN.

him.next
Affairs in I

Besides the -----------
about being (Special Telegram la the Daily Tribune.)are

RE-ASSEMBLING OF LEGISLATURE.

s
MODEST POLITICIAN.

Mackellar bas declined a nomination for 
the Commons.

day.

JUDICIAL ENQUIRY.
The Superior Court Judges have been 

appointed Judicial Officers to enquire into 
and report upon estimate ol Bills introdu
ced into the Legislature under Act last 
session.

Thomas Moss has been added to the Law 
reference Commission.

A laborer on Canadian Southern Raii-

nors,
i

IFROZEN TO DEATH
on the road on Saturday night. He had

Gild Quotation.
Mr. George Philps’s special telegram 

states that Gold opened this rborning atProvince like oars, nor

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Montreal, Jan. 14<A.—Flour at Liverpool 

26s. and 30s. Red Wheat 11s. 3d. and 
11s. 9d.

New York flour market dull, without a 
decided change. Common to Choice Extra 
State $6.65 a $7.40.

Pork steady—$14.25 new ; $13.25 old.
Grain freights 74d.
Montreal flour market dull, shade lower. 

Western State ai.d Welland Canal Super
fine, $6 a $6.05.

No Gold quotations to the Board at 1 
p. m.

1

About 600 children bad been graded in 
three sections, under the School Act, in 
Fredericton, up to Friday. The Trustees 
having decided to establish a High School 
for Girls the upper flat of the Grammar 
School building is to be immediately fitted 
up, and Mr. George Foster, late of thc 
Baptist Seminary, is placed in charge. 
Cumberland’s products.—the monster hog.
Tbe Amherst Gazelle deserves the severest 

censure for trotting out the Monster Hog, 
to his pedigree. All the country 

mon-

City Police Court to-day.
John Conley, 18, N. B., assaulting 

Henry Dean ; fined $6.
W. Campbell, 21, N. B. ; let go. 
Catherine Ingham, 23, N. B., drunk ; 

fined $6.
Martha Frizzle, 42, Ireland, drunk ; fined 

$6, or 2 months Penitentiary.
W. Dryden, 21, N. B., drunk and as

saulting George Eaton ; fined $6.

The Iaaacz-Whitman Case.
There was another large attendance at 

the Police Court to day, to hear the pro
ceedings in the Whitman case.

Whitman has not been found, though 
bis whereabouts were known. Yesterday 
he was said to have been at Bunker’s Ben 
Lomond House.

Doctor De Wolfe was the first witness 
called this morning. He was at the dining 
room table when the shooting took place, 
llis evidence was substantially the saurc as 
that already given.

Chief of Police Marshall testified as to 
the bullets being handed to him.

A. McK. Duncan was the next witness 
called. He received the pistol from the 
porter, Morris, who took it from the 
prisoner.

John Guthrie, proprietor of the Waverly 
House, knew nothing of the altercation in 
the afternoon between Whitman and 
Isaacs ; and in the evening did not see any
thing of the row till after the shots were 
fired, and when he rushed in with the 
crowd Isaacs was on the floor and Whit
man on the top ol him. He seized Isaacs, 
by the wrists and gave him in charge to the 
porter. He remembered telling Whit
man, the Sunday previous, that he would 
have to leave tbe house. He did say to 
Isaacs, after the shooting, that he had a 
good mind to sacrifice him for firing in tho 
dining room.

even
papers will now be filled with similar 
strous tales :—they, too, should be corn- 
compelled to publish, pedigrees. The Ga
zette says :—

Thefampushog raised by Mr. Joseph 
Porter, River Herbert, has been bolding a 
levee in this place, and bcen interviewed 
by numerous visitors. The following 
measurements show his enormity : Girth, 
6 ft. 9 ; length, tip of nose to root of tail, 
8 ft. 8 ; height, 4 it. 8 ; width across top 
of shoulders, 1 ft. 11 Weight. 1550 lbs. 
The animal was slaughtered yesterday.

We learn that this hog is descended 
from a pair imported by Sir Gaspard Le- 
Marchant, some years ago, and presented 
to Lt. Col. Stewart, of this place. They 
were a cross of Berkshire and Suffolk.

the exact converse of thisColony when 
rale beld good.

Now, even in aristocratic England, when 
sueceeds in attaining high official /man

down for trial.
Literary and Musical Entertainment in Car- 

leton.
The Concert and Readings in the City 

Hall, Carleton, last evening in aid of the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School drew a large 
audience. Rev. Mr. Burgess presided. Tho 
entertainment opened witb a Duett by Miss 
Strange and Miss Leo called the “ Mur 
muring Sea,” which was well rendered and 
well received. Mr Boyd gave a reading 
which was highly relished. “ The Bloom 
is on the Rye" was sang by Mr T. H. 
Hall. This charming ballad was applaud
ed highly and sung in an excellent manner 
Mr. Boyd then read some selections from 
the Widow Bedott papers and Miss Strange 
hang a pretty ballad. The whole affair 
was a great success.

The Westmorland Election.I
To the Editor of the Tribune.

The Moncton Times appears to take it for 
granted that the people of Moncton will 
go as a matter of course with a rush for 
Mr. Humphries. This may be its view of 
the case, but as Mr. Humphries is a very 

relative of one of the most selfish

A St. John Tattereall’a.
Every Saturday morning, there is a pub

lic sale of Horses, Sleighs and carriage 
stock,—pungs, sleds,and waggons,—robes, 
blankets, etc.,—at Hamm’s Model Livery 
Stables, off Charlotte st. To the Auction, 
the Livery Stables, as well as numerous 
private owners, send their surplus stock. 
The sales, thus far, have been very satis
factory, and a large amount of property 
has there changed hands. Often bargains 

to be had, and often again articles 
realize their full value. This Saturday 
sale promises to become a fixed 11 institu
tion,” and a satisfactory method of intro
ducing buyers and sellers to each other.
Death of Henry Bogga, Eeq.

On Friday last, Henry Boggs, Esq , 
brother of Robert B. Boggs, Esq., of 
the Joggins Mines, and for some time a 
member of the firm of S. Cunard & Co., 
and a director of the Bank of B. N. An-e- 
rica, died in London, deeply regretted by a 
h ,st of friends both in England and tbe 
Colonies. He was a native of Halifax. At 
bis English residence colonists ever found 
a hospitable welcome.

Kailway Freight.
The following is a weekly .summary of 

car loads received at St. John station for
the week ending 13th inst.
9 car loads oats................

“ hay.................
“ shocks...........

near
little cliques that ever did business in this 
Town, I am not very sure that the other 
Moncton merchants will go into extacies 

his nomination If Mr. Humphries

, ,50"0 bushels. 
... .70 tons. 
.6,480 boxes. 
.... 16 M ft.

7 “ 
27 “ 
2 “ 

4 “

his words to that high dignitary, “ that it 
was a good thing monsters did not propa
gate;” perhaps, when certain great men 
answer small men civilly; and when other 
great mon cease to squirt tobacco juice 

floors, and forego poker, bluff, loud

anee
Tombe, the keeper comes with bland apolo
gy and deprecatory manner 
tbat it is the custom of the institution to 
lock tbe doors at night, and to request the 
compliance of the distinguished guest witb 
that usage.

Stokes himself proves, with John Bun- 
yan, that lor him “ stone walls do not a 
prison make,” and that the esthetic assas
sin may transform his cell into a boudoir 
wherein to enjoy his scented baths, drink 
his fine wines, and receive his fashionable 
friends as comfortably as at home. There 
is something highly attractive in the pic
ture of Stokes, rising from slumber upon 
an embroidered, lace-edged pillow, writing 
the order for a delicately arranged break
fast, while an attendant valet curls his 
hair and draws on silk socks ; then slipping 
on a velvet breakfast jacket and issuing to 
hold a levee, to which his friends flock 
with gifts and sympathy, one bringing thc 
morning papers and another a bottle of

“ boards.......
“ futtocks.
“ ship plank. 
•* timber.
“ Wood

over
is to be the candidate of the Upper Parish
es, he can very well wait until he is asked 

New Music. to come. But not so,— the Harrises im-
<• Sweetly Rang tbe Bells of Heaven ; ” mediately take him in hand, and do the 

« Kathleen’s Father’s Blessing,” one of a electioneering for him, and insist that he 
series of “ Haroourt’s Favorite Songs;” is the candidate, whether others think he 
“ Sounds ot the Church Bell,” etc. These is tbe best man or uot. They look out 
pieces of New Music, with a great variety well for Number One, and think, perhaps,
of others of the choicest kinds, adapted to that with Mr. Humphries in the Legtsla- oi Otiirra ui vue v u , r ture tbey oan 8UCceed m carrying out a
instruments in common use, have neen uf GoTerDmeDt assistance for this
received by Mr. T. II Hall. Every taste . abort eut” scheme of theirs, to bring tbe 
oan be met by an examination of the Music aa,n road irom Dorchester into tbeir shop 

«r lu establishment. loor ! ! ! 1 think other business men herenow offered at his establishment. ^ faaTe something to say on the subject,
The Coming Carnival. when an attempt is made to force a Harris

. w;tb the other places of candidate on the Upper Parishes as theIn common with me ot p only candidate to be voted for from this
amusement the Rink hade larg sict’on. “That dog won’t fight,” Mr.

ar.d visitors last night. M iny

to announce
15 “ 
19 “ 
19 “

arc

over
talking, and broad jokes in railway car 
riagee and the saloons of steamboats, we 
may see a different state of things from tbe 
present. And we do sincerely hope to see 
s change ; for, with due deference to our 
chosen ones in the local Houses, we may 
add, in the Dominion Parliament, in the 
Common Council Chamber, and in all tbe

102 cars received for the week.
Shipping Notes.

The oldship “ Faith,” built at Quebec 
in 1856, and owned at Irvine, Scotland, is 
being re-caulked and otherwise repaired on 
Lloyd’s blocks. Tbe wear and tear ot fifteen 
years bas given her a weather beaten ap
pearance.

Thebrigt. “ Beauty,” recently arrived
from Sydney C.B.,, is discharging coal at
Lloyd’s Slip, and is receiving some 
spars, &c.

The St Martin’s Packet, lying at tbe 
North Wharf, bas just discharged a cargo 
of Ship Timber—consisting of knees, fut
tocks, Ac., brought by tbe Master from 
Quacu, ou speculation.

MARRIED.
At Bloomfield, on the 15th inst., by the Itev. 

James Gray, of Sussex, Mr. John K. French, 10 
Miss Ëmeti-i L. Lavington, both of Bloomfield, 
Norton, King’s County.

i

other departments, we bave had enough of 
the free and easy, rough and ready styles, 
and wi do not want any more bear garden 
exhibitions ; -for alas ! we are not posses 
■ed of that same blessed degree of nns - 
pbisticatedness as tbe little Frenchwoman 
—we cannot behold these things and say, 
Hon Dieu ! Mon Dieu ! How Grand !

new

DIED.
Editor.spectators

practising for the Carnival on the 25th 
inst, which will be one of the liveliest yet

Yours
Not John nor Kit.If you love good things secure some ol 

those fine Oysters at George Sparrow’s, 
King Street.

In thP city, on Saturday, 13th inst. Frank M., 
of Hiram M and Margaret Rotr, aged three

are
Mouctou, Jau, 13. year.'.

given there.lw—dec '0



' checker IN G s | AUCTION SALES. 
PIANOS

Public Notice.__ .AI I HE

Commercial P alace

SJJITABLÇ FOR PRESENTS

AT THIS COLD SEASON OF THE

Promenade Concert Wreck Sale.FLORA MYERS’
York Theatre !

Office of the Board of 
of St. John. Ritchie 
January, L872. ,

É1P1IIËË
ISESCMpfl

.. J »W&*t5S?r«aw4 , v„moath.K.,.JaD.10th.m2
°Ùiï CHICKERINGS --------Notiee ofslle!

U-.- ««* sfc-tesïjSSmê

^«rw**wis» E. PEiLER & BRO., S&site5iï2i35
«4 Prince W,». Street,

SAINT JOHN. N. B. -Uuate m .he
Comorin all thaLrraonJtM|=dÇU,a,ylnK dec 26 „ iS5£©‘ffl; &S$g£i

" — >«"—-1—-
ThuraUmoB tie ExteUSiVO Sale ____________

Section 5 1 • IJIq |j0 gold

morning, the 19;h, at 9 30. | I paper.-------------------- —

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
CHICKEBIN CrS

were the first to make Pianos in Am non.

CHICkÊHINOS v

New
A. W. PURCELL,

Will open for a SHORT SE ASON in tho
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

On Tuesday Evening, Jan. 16,1872

AND
haveSKATING CARNIVAL,.Manager

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.
arrived.

Y Tan 16—Steamer New Brunswick .oo, 
Boston, H w Chiaholm. mdio and pas

( 403 tons Register, as she now lies at anchor in 
Pubnioo Harbor. Nova Scotia, (having been 
towed in derelict) will be sold at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, for the benefit of all concerned, on 
FRIDAY, the 19th inst.

YEAR.Tvfsd.v
Pike, I IN THE

imp"

CLKARED.
AO.nNF.sniv. Jan J7—Schr S J Gà'ïoî^li ok?!

songera. Victoria Skating TtinU. French and English Iihpnrted
WITH THE

Dramatic O ganization m 
New England.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

HENRY 6PICKNEY, 
Master, 
jan 16

Carnival will be given in the Rink on

Best
~.SC«dcn»” A Cu-hing & Co. 4.401 sh

British For: a.
JACKETS AND MANTLES,

Reduced to ono-holf of.tbeyigindl

RIGHTLY. *se
■ At Troer, 17th nluH'Mins, Chalmers, from Admission. iBo^edSmOs SOccuts. | Thuraday Evening, 25th Jan. last.

• *-*5®. i„

ÊiïSÜ^5j.ECT««Es.
AtBalhS‘NB?«fc ship John Mans. Mann. GERMAIN STREET
A^PIvmnuTkKd nit. brig J L Pye. Pye. from Weg,cyan Sabbath School. ^ “nse^t ed’to act as a^ommitteo atrt.

AtVlii?dôl.mhl5D.hUJkCBcrtha Temple, Mo- Qf, -LECTURES AND READ- KlTe! of ™inteoding to appear in cos-
A&ttS..*l. 1st inst. hark A 1XGS has been .Pr^cd Lr.^ tume.^ be allo„ed on the ice un,ess in

Edgar Cecil, from New York. fôJÆU* Schooi. ^ rf and under twelve year, of age will not be

At Wexford. 29th nit. brig.*‘kin- KvTbeen secured " wdl "not be allowed to assume
ArfiSr^S LiZZie MOr,OWl ^ t0 ^“VntîemsVând!adyTo!.:::::*0 75 f-a'e —ueL,e aod confusion at the Rink.

Jackson, for bull ^Ij ^p Hvpatia. McFee. .• " one person do........ g fjj all persons aPPeanng in OTStume wUL Ai
At LlvïïlK,",t'. 24a ba-'k Tidal Wave. Hatfield. singie admission.............................................. ouired to rE“e.«tetrenresented written thereon.

On Thursday Evening, Tht.*®S ’̂'U1 bt 

A^?« W ^ and «he «.h January.
Sirian Star, for Halifax. JOHN MARCH, Esq , | VwËfW

to the Rink.

cost
held by Season Subscribers will not r.

IN ALL WStJ.-t ?-

Kew Cloths and Colours.

To prove the correctness of the above

V>;
SOLICITED.A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY

Also» n splendid assortment of

4°£%-ttsh DeCCC>ATHERINE BRUEMER.MILLINKRV.

JAMES MANSON.
.dec22' 6i_________________

BA1I.KD.
From Aspinwall, 30th ult, bark Maggie M, Mit- 
F^11^lown.^af°ilt hriat Emily Watters. 

Kyffin, for St Croix and St Thomacien_
From Troon. 22d u,,yJA°f ijv-k for Matanxas

fuegoa. andYonpg Laglc-1 f Hearts.
off the Great

Ormshead. 1 P M.-o.b^ . Emma L
F^^,Nn:arNcfU f F Secor,

Sttooston.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

Exmouth Street Church

VIGILANCE BAND.

of the poor and destitute. &c.
John Boyd, Esq.,

furnish Music for the occasion, on

. Thursday Ev’ng, 18th inst.
T.nnr, 0pon at 7. To commence at 7 30 o’clock.

^SSSfftTB&Serts
^Children will be admittedjor 10 centrât .ho

MISS . SHARP’S, „ To be Let or Sold.
Germain Streea,

By order o t j. MARCH.^ OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

office.___________________________

DIRECTORS:
w.n.sti;8uOTraA°:BPl^.

B C ti°Bo>d C:iscîmmell. .
P R Inchi/ M. D.. Chas McLanchlan, jr.

WARWICK W.STREKr.g_
CARD OF THANKS.

jin 11 till 20th
jan 13 31 VICTORIA HOTEL,

ar. JOftJr, -r. b.
mHIS HOTEL is built in modern 

™evei1U?i8htoedCadorftihLuxh^

-rililtnd L llso provided with a parsenger

Common Schools.
MISÂ=Snd"°aamt ^ ‘"llyfthât
Sruirne%eCepUyarc=^e'dbyhMESSRS.C

Robinson, Lawrence & Co., 1 |j
(a few doors below the old stand), 1 L

will offer the whole of her LARGE 1

A??WXMMM»h‘^bMripStSEurvaHp!hree:
ItgŒÿï^mhW^hr, Pampero and 

Havana :Ï3ih! brigt J R B. Scn, from Turks

ThoBMPd 'of Trustees of fchools ofSairt 
John announce that, they.have completed ar-

Grammar School,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
elevator. B. T. CREGAN, 

Proprietor.IYSTRE WITH Mdlial oLASB „  ____________________

STOCK OF GOODS WELDON HOUSE,
jan6 tfSt. John 

soon as 
Board.

___________ Montreal Assurance Company, Bri-
To the Electors of the C.unty of I . , ^merjca Assurance Company, 

Westmorland- 11,10
■ 4S-='rKA'ti.tifc.a-1”'

CLEARED.
At New Orleans, 9th instant, hark Savannah,

*S52Kfe “i*1?11 " ’

shediao,Corner of Horsfield and Uermajri strecüfor 
Cos^or.Th D. ; I^a-n = C. (opposite the railway station.)

- - rpHE subscriber would, inform hi,

B * w/e’_BS2Landit is now open for the accommoda
tion of the travelling Public.. ^ WELDOy> 

Proprietor.
daily for North Shore on 

_ dec 29 3m

AT SUCH

Unprecedented Low I*rices
speedy and effective

gentlemen,- land Quebec Insurance Company,
^„Yrhe5oluTv^vh^betje .ïaftho which are old established and 

^ ^ managedPbylJtbe ppesont.r0Exècutt1ve ^w^th wealthy Marine Corporations, and 
proper regard to thci;oi?TpYaa”âebe”'ïdopt^d in write Policie upon Hulls, Cargoes 

Fmm Lewes, Pel. mh^nst. P m.bark Nereid, I tM£-|ration | and Freight to all parts of the] M A

. Cornish, for r ^g^SdV.taU* a^ltimes give mV utmost 1 world.

»issia.“SœsiSâsswfeK- '°tLebtnWi.N5tti inst, and wa, | ^eriuy.

^l08t> Memoranda.

.aiaggSi;g‘-*B'"

JAHUARYI 1872.

Dorchester street: lorGirls: grec 
Toachers-J. W. Hartt. Miss Wet

Advanced,

ANo**2^'(VarleyS^SchooDûiminster^street: for 

ÏÏ 2" Teachers—Miss M. MoFee, Miss J.

as cannot fail to secure aclearance.
The present is a rare chance of securing FIRST 

CLASS GOODS AT
merely nominal prices. Coaches leave 

aXdi°JtrD»'29.1871.The above Sale will commence on
FRIDAY, 29tR.Ordinary Life Policies, Endow- Manchester,

ments, and all other desirable 'RrVhprtHOTl Building) charlotte street, oppo
forms of Life Insurance, on the RobertSO , ÿ—t |r |.,r,^r|ioafeMi»s JauetP!
purely mutual plan, granted by . ’ & AlllSOU! “^r^^.tie^^li.wyrthst^

NEW^yBMISEMESTS.| liaRD&SONi SilÇHÏ

‘^TMalaçhi's HalT
nth s- in ruin

10thinWILL BE REPEATED Cabinet Org , exclusively Fire Insurance ^ ^eth-West Caprice from which M|. KsteiS«r-^i
«» Companies of upwards of Fifty ^hKored them fo?^Hs mUeS grades. Teacher, Miss A. M.

sfc^jasrassmsJî fotme*. UeJ, *»»» **"**«"£ aSSSSSj»?» 4BîS?ai"eî!S
- 1 Capitals and Accumulated Funds,

IM deposits .1 Ottawa. C-ent -fw—fitT
CONCERTINAS. I rates accepted. v ft..»,»;;. VpeaC^“?t; foKmixed gredes,

TNo*ie7r-Co^n®rBMiH and North Streets: for 
boys’and girh. mixed grades. Tesohers, Miss
MNo’ Sï[K“n«“^ThîS!SS^bSaidiM]

--------- - main sVeKr boys, miied grades. Teacher,

wks'2“SSïJ,J»-sa.,ï-iK
assfe iwfBüw»
lotte Street: for girls, mixed grades. Tea .her,

2*jE.SM:ss5.’JSS 
SSfSfeBSMKMWS 
^-rtKsatisnssnfi

DNoaÎ7'-Queen street east end : for hoys and

iB'isEpyssE
buildings are concluded.

Carleton*

Co-Partnership Notice.
-i-iHE Subscribers have this day entered mto a
1 Co-Partnership, under the name, style ana
*™jidilTj-K5,1®»iw ■!

ê-ïffiitS»

Jnst received by Express this day,
<3 CASES

NEW YORK HAT SHAPES,
AT 58 ^gginlS^hurch.

r0Ur0blhA.rcBAPMAN. 
Rockland, Dorchester, Jan. 13th, 18i2. jan!6

1871.
dec 28

WILLIAM JONES,
Merchant Tailor,

BSsaL^sssa®
^^oJd^onTh'âr'éqtdition?. wiU be at

tended to at the low«rt u, STReBT,
dec29 tf Near" Victoria Hotel.

dec 29grades 3 and

NEW ENGLISH HATS.A»ird. to

English Leather Hat Cases,
JUST OPENED AT

D. MAGEE Ac CO.’S,

51 KING STB BET.
Hat and Far Warehouse.

________ jan H_____________

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

St. John.N. B., Jfï'LT trfcWART.
janll tf ANLlREW J^STEWART.

1

ÜASTËBfËXPSËSS COMP’Y

OVERLAND EXPRESS.^
Freight to and from Bo.ton in 20 hours

THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. willdis- 
loRTLANDf* BANGôS” and ’ intermediate

aïsïWt»81
n-b-

th«2 Thè^roceeds will go in aid of the Catholic
STfokebUKcents. Doorsnpon 
moot to commence «t j <>/l0  ̂ANi Secretary.

at7. Entertain- VIOLINS,I FLUTES.:

Co-Partnership."A Friend’s Knowledge ROBERT elfe#MlSMM»ÊLMj9
General Agent.

VIOLIN STRINGS.
rflHE Subscribers have tl^p5’a”dYaNDÎ.I
MANU^tCTU^ERS.^audeAhe^lyle and firm

of Logau Sc Stewart.

‘****■“388»*

GUITAR STRINGS, ft:. js^a •jan 6 tf!BANJO STRINGS, &cOF A

All of which will be sold at a slight advance 
on cost.FRIEND.”

“THE LIFE OF DICKENS," I a. laurilliard. H. LAURILLIARD.
Regular Line of

STE AM9H IPS

London to Halifax, N- 3., & St 

John, N. B.
AT THROUGH RATES TO

P. E. I

deu 28 AND
BY JOHN FOSTER.

rolling mill.J.D.LAWLOR,
above Desirable Book jan tri»___________

Insolvent Act of 1869.
The • vLAURILLIARD & SON,

agents tor

MASCFACIUEBK Ok TUB
A 00SVÏY1SG GOODS

Charlottetown ,MXY BE HAD OP Singer, Howe and Lawlor s
PATENT

SEWING MACHINES. Exhibitions

awarded first prizesj. & a. McMillan,
ye Prince William Street I Hallet, Davl3 & Co.’S,

____ jan 17________ ______ _ —

l7a»lTe^ and « entlenicn's
bathing gloves.

TALAS nc STOCKINGS, in Silk and Cotton 
E^MtTIPCR«ORS:

llteæifet T1W.
DOTUmermornetOTS ;

ABSCESS LANCETS, Ac., &o.
Just received and ^o STKWART, Jb..

P,.B«A0™TICALKCHgMMT^

4jnder the name and firm ol 
ROBINSON BROTHERS* Insolvents.

4MgfK«2fiSSSF
KS-ShEaSt-ES1862.1864, 1867 and 1870.
P°nelOa the 15th March,
reoeiving J“W0(t,oaD InYoNDON1 DOCKS.
13MaeSt»aJe°r,w(inb=foUowed by others of

«ïMÎ’ffî.ÿ»«t- N-
berry. Charlottetown^PE^L, o J(JRD^.

dec 21 tf _____________St. John. N.B^

AND

ALS0-AGENT FOR THE

Reversible
Hallet & Cumston s

I Celebrated Pianofortes,
AND

GEO. WOOD fis CO.’S

SUPERIOR CABINET ORGANS, | n. Subscriber

GREATEST VARIETY

««««««•te*»
Domville, Scovil Sc do.

ED. GEO. SC0VIL

* iuÏJÜto. Privtpce of 
9th day-of January.

A. H. HANINGTON,Assignee.

Florence
A.D. 

jan 10 2w
FEED

The only Machine that will make
OF STITCH. notice.

fefflfiSss#wJLSs
in a few days. „ .

By order, j MARCH.
Secretary.

FOUR KIJVBS
jambs domville.

p conseqneneOeOfth^death rf

youx favors.

St. John. N. B-, January 12. 1872.____ ly-------
------ ---------FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

tfully state that

live game wanted
DEALEBS IN

Musical Instruments.
jan 15___________

the

jan 17

By H. W. Longfellow.
ÎJI00DEMÜSÂT NIGHT.

OF
Loot.' y/W -
harnebb.

____FIRST-CLASS MACHINES!
fifty moose.in this market. /

llElffî^héfo'a^oifo.tnd’for'the moment | prescVibed School BOOltS

Erfir^^/gnhTuTdtbYsbitïiast
Thc”ong-MpectedCbnst! Ih?echm^there,
AsHtVe weiihto'fïii thc w-uld were resting 
Uponhbui and this bowed him down.
From ‘ The Divine Tragedy.

ses seem WE would invite, yonrispecial attention to
-ROOTS &> StîOlUS I ore”"e MOUNTED HARNESS.
r îs^s^ïsîSt. EEiSEBirNEss.

W I™® : I -« fkCharloHeStr^

Misai? ÜrSïteSthS and ajppers :

ffiSBES&ftlfe

DIFFERENT KINDS OF WORK. ALSO :fob the

He also keep, lhe

REPAIBIN g 

All kinds of Sewing Machines,

”«-&sre«nstto
may be at a great 

distance.

janll till 20th

Prospectus of
The Provincial Building Society !

Bfo!ëS^ove^ark%WFÊ' rtreS® New Ineorpoiat^dar Special Acts of the Previn- 

Yr  ̂papers ple.se copy._____ ,

tpqrte, Lara, Batter, See. In Shares of $50 each.
' rpHE Subscribers have in Store, and offer at BOARD OF MANAGEMENT:

^BesrMtr* s.llsa’fc.'tSSta-.
10 “ PATES and SHANKS , a. A. Stockton, Esq., LL.B.

ISÜ&WSS, SStïSSSR40 bbls and hlfs MACKEREL . Joshua S. Tubykr, Eb'1-
- iW./.; Sîô1»0  ̂LEiL : BANKERS : BaxkotNïw Bhtnbwick.

Second—To afford to Borrowers 
on the

ioH* •
OTHER GAME,

I ülîivéred alive to a Seaport
MAY BB HAD AT

J. SC .I. .Wc.flUWA’S.

NOW READY:
QOLLIER’S HISTORY OF R0MEdjS ;

Brï.ce’3 kastnandas=™rd Greek Books r 
___________ Col'ins' Illustrated Dictionary ,

SWMsflSÇ^-.,
SINGEING LAMPS.i”"l*u-LAH’aMAP0FnewtrOsswicv.

dec 21_____ _______

G. E. BURNHAM & CO.
55 Germain Street.

FANCY goods,
FOR

Christmas and New ïWs Gifts,

,0B BAJK A A. MCMILLAN.
Slippers:

ppers.jan 12
different Machines arc

made during the

X. B. FJtB'VOB,
82 King street.

House Slippers

Ne«st StyU.7 “nd# elegantly trimmed and

A,Hhc findings forsthet8
A Special Discount 

Holidays.

“ FOSTER'S SHOE STORE,”
FOSTER’S CORNER,

jan 15 3m
notice.

thb othebs:

Increase the Prices of Cut Wails ,S2Jm. real estate.

B-BUfff.-mfJESu g—srœrgSs
Sxïi-Trï:

tds) -■ AD A MN YOUNG. cured Savings Bank system of busine.s. bu
WM. B. liVERlTT, paying a much higher rate of interest than .8
ARMSTKOrOJ5 BROTHERS.__ now to bo paid by that institution

—------------ * Shares m iy be taken up at any
«bares mature in four years. Money is received 
on Deposit, bearing interest ats.x per cent, per 

compounded half yearly. Ponmular 
attention is solicited to these Monetary and 
Savings Bank arrangement,. The Some y s 
mission is to encourage and foster thrifty habite, 
and teach the art of making tho most profitable
use of capital. .. , _

The Society will receive money on deposit for 
investment on Real Estate, withdrawable at 
short notice, tor which interest at s.x per cen . 
per annum will be raid, compounded half 
voarly. By order.

THOMAS MAIN. Secretary. 
Society’s Office. WJnnceWgt. street. | ^

notice.Todhunter’s Advanced Algebra ;
Calkins’ Geography;
Cam pbeM’s3clnlSbrn^ohool Song Books : 
Manning’s Spelling Book ;

will receive prompt attention, 
jan 12 6i ■___________

CONSISTING OF

78 Prince Wm. Street, i® SlSlte'r1NOTICE. hare been ordered, and are now daily expected. _
-------7 t „a WORKERS After the first supply, a FULL ST0CKw.11 be 4 dy CUT NAILSand^upward?. $4 P^ g ^

AT f Steejohn° ap'd Portend, ii was unani- kept constantly on hand, at finishing. per m ftd. higher.

|pâ»r? ~ ™~zrrma~t. r*B«WEn«f
Authorised di«e"i>"toB American IkVO.CEe A fioe Table Apptem^ Ij| (j Green,n>

until further nouce: « ^"boUCHEITE Pippins. Talmon Swcc^Ac.^c.^ For
jan 15 3i Commissioner of Custems^ safoby^ 11 ’ E~ P charlotte street

AT THE DEPOTTHR iSÉiSHS-i Chairs;

Religious Tract Society, | üit|;2ffEi

%KOFFICECH$R,Sg3:&gptiaB;

published by that society, viz.: I Wto?°V.rtet, ofoth«

the SUNDAY AT HOME for 1871 s’ — Y,,,! .TrtiiAA«v> , lS’ï'sj

THE LEISU RE .HOUR for 1871 i W Market rate's,'for'eM^or approv pa

THE TRACT MAGAZINE. 1871 ; p. ’

THE CHILD’S COMPANION. 1871.
Butter in Tube:

janll

time. Alldec 29 2i
Londonbooks.

may now be had,jan 16 lm___
For tho Household.

M’ D°LICASUASP. fo^ous’ehold purposes. ___________________
i'rsafoeikerbythebargor^ythe^ound. por fhe T«Cth and GUIllS. Leeches.

miHesiUum® 5oo s^sfL«?feÿ.r“ 
bates * oo.’s EBatejseïit,.. ,- ~mœL

Mfe;Of-Man Bitters,^ jfea, ,-™.'e_.Kî5S.V

pwssyssaM i£
>AgaaK.juwws«i“ „ sassss. -roarHaiw**”»:
», flhfe mmmsFvS&t* jTMBwçsassr

Fol8ftlcby °w mTnmK tos- j“9

tulc by (dec -1)

Hear and Forbear-0vtic;
Sft«VAn5f~rjo1n8'*’
Sittigatii®.,.

at McMILLAN’S.

annum*
the annuals

SESSItL,
AT McMILLAN’S.

Of tars in a Stormy Night.
Hu 40 At.78 PRINCE WM. STREET^ __

jan 15

RANGES AND LEMONS.-Frcsh Oranges 
and Lemons. For ^°e^UDDIkqT0N. - Is

£2 ni.

/
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International
JL SHIP COMPANY.

STEAM-

! FOR PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

OXE TRIP A WEEK.
The splendid sea-going Steamer “ New Bruns

wick,” S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Reed’s 
Point Wharf every THURSDAY morning, at 8 
o’clock, for Eastport and Portland. Returning, 
will leave Portland evnry MONDAY, at 5 p. m 
or after the arrival of the noon train from Boa 
ton. for Eastport and Saint John, until further 
notice.’

FARES :
---- $1.50
....... 1.60

. 1.75
Fr?m 5tj°int,°

'• ;; Calais, ................—
By Steamer and Railway to Boatoni....... 6 50

4.0U

^Winter rate* °f Freight charged on and after
Freight received on Wednesdays only, up to 5 

o’clock, p. m. . ,, , __ _
Ail Fares and Freights payable in New Bruns

wick Currency at St. John. , _ ,,
0®, State Rooms secured at the Office, Reed s 

Point Wharf. . . ...
SS*- All Freight muet positively be paid lor on 

delivery of Ooode. „ , , .
No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
AlT Shipment* of Goods to the United States 

must be accompanied with Invoice ; and all 
amounts over $100 must have a U. S. Consul’s 
Certificate, to prevent stoppage at Eastport. 

dec 29 H. W. CHISHOLM. Agent.

25,000 CIGARS,
OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 

Imported expressly for this market.
n nnn ytabanas de carbajal:

’ 2,000 La Legitimidadt 
3,000 Flor ej Todo ;
3,000 Las dote Polonas 
2.000. La Patria:
4,000 La Carolina :
1,000 Emperor’s Own;
3,000 Jockoÿ Club ;
1,000 Henry Clay’s. For sa’e by

GEO. SI EWART, Jr..
Chemist,

24 King street.dec i.7

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,

; Chemist and Druggist,
'DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 
Woods dud Dye Stuffs, Surgical 

, Instruments.
Toilet Requisies, Perfumery, Brushes, dfc. 

24 King Street, St. John. N B. 
(Pine’s Building.)

dS^Ships’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted. 
Particular attention given to the Preparation 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions.

SUFFREN,
Xo. 80 KING STREET.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Call anti See oui* Prices.
dee 21 3i

». E. LEACH & CO., 

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
ST. STEPHEN’S BUILDING,

Xo. £2 King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
dec 21 3i

ding and Hack Stables,
(JVeiz No. 3 Engine House,) 

UNION STREET.

'THE Subscriber has rented and fitted up the 
L above Stables especially for

Boarding Horae*.

Boar

The natrons of this Stable may rely on getting 
satisfuclion,

Ord rs for Hack work taken.
4W Horses bought and sold, 

dec 26 lm T. ELLIOTT.

Model Livery Stable.
rpHE Subscriber begs to return thanks to all 
JL who haye patronised him during the past 

twelve years, and to inform his friends and the 
public generally that be has opened bis new 
Model BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY 
STABLbS, in the rear of Mr. Thos. Furlong’s 
Brick Building, Charlotte Street, where, with 
increased facilities, he will be happy to accom
modate all his patrons.

Coaches always on hand.
Horses Boarded on reasonable terms, 
dec 21- ÿ J. B. HAMM.

EXTRACT BEEF
For Invalids—highly recommended.

FOR SALE AT ;
HANINGTON 1&0S.

34 Water Street.
_ Land»)* ex Juliet from Halifax;— If! BARRELS SUGAR;IV .D'20bbl8V. P. SUGAR.

For sale cheap, 
dec 22 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

/BANNED FRUITS-A gre 
VV Canned Fruits, For sale bv 

dec 21 It. E. FUDDINGT0N.
at variety ol

European & North American Bailway, 
FOR EXTENSION

From St. John Westward.
AH and «fier FRIDAY, 1st December, 1871, 
V I and until further notice, trains will run a. 
follow»: . „ , , .

Leave St.John at 8 a. m. for Fredencton^Mo- 
Ad»m and Bangor, and at 11.30 a. m. for Fred
ericton and McAdam. ,

Leave Bangor at 8 a m.. and McAdam at6J5 
n. m. and 2 10 p. m. for Fredericton and Saint 
John. _ _ .

Leave Fredericton at 8.15 a. m for St. John, 
McAdam and Bangor, and at 2.45 p. m, for St. 
John and McAdam. , „ . . . lV

Connections are made at McAdam by the 
Through Ttains with Trains of the N. B. and C. 
Railway. After above date the daily sale of Ex
cursion Tickets between St.John and Welsford 
will be discontinued. The passenger fares will 
be: Saint John to Saint Andrews and Saint 
Stephen, $3; to Houlton and Woodstock, $3.50; 
Frederieton. single, $2 ; return ticket, good for 
third day, $3.

dec 21
E. R. BURPEE, 

Manager.

(GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 1

1871-a. Winter Arrangement. 1871-9.

On and after MONDAY, 4th December nex*. 
Trains will run as follows

OOI2STC3- EAST.

No. 9 Will leave Saint John for Shediac at
No. 4 Will leave Saint John for Petitcodiac at
No. 6 Wi)™leave Saint John for Sussex at
No. 8 WU1P leave Painscc Junction for Am

herst at 3 p. m.
GOING WEST.

No. 1 Will leave Sussex for Saint John at 
6.30 a. m. • .

No. 3 Will leave Shediac__for Saint John at
No. 5 Will leave Petitcodiac for Saint John at
No. 7 WU1 leave Am karat for Painsec Junc

tion at 7.10 a. m.
No?. 1 6, 7 and 8 are Mixed Trains. a 
Nos. 2 nnd 3 will carry freight only% between 

Petitcodiac and stations East of that place.
Nos. 4 and 5 will be exclusively for Freight. 
Freight for tra sportation must be delivered 

John Station
must oe aeuverea 
3 p. m.. daily; atbefore 3 p. m., aauy ; at 

and at other stations 
before the

at St.
Sussex at least one hour, and at ott 
than St. John, at least half an hour 
advertised departure ^^VlS^ARVKLL, 

General Superintendenttienerai ouper 
Railway Office, St- John. N. B., t 

23rd November, 1871. J dec 21

connoiv schools act.

Notice ia hereby Given :
1 THAT public moneys will not bo granted in 
I# aid of schools taught between Dec. 30ih, 

1871, and January 15th, 1872.
2. That the Boundaries School 

tablished under the authority of *‘ the Common 
Schools Act, 1871,” will shortly be posted in each 
School District of the Province.

3. That the first Annual School Meeting will 
be convened in the School Districts of the Pro
vince on January 11th, 1872, at 10 o’clock, a. m., 
by notices issued by the County Inspectors, and 
may be continued till 4 o’clock, p. m.

4. That the duties and powers of the 
School Meeting, as prescribed by '‘the C 
Sch )ols Act, 1871,” are. in brief, as follows:

(1) . The election from among the qualified 
voters present(t. e. persons resident in the 
District and rated in the Parish Assess
ment List in respect of real and personal 
property or income, and persons non-resi
dent in the Parish but rated on property 
in the District) of a Chairman to preside 
over the meeting. The Chairman is to 
determine all questions of order, to take 
the votes of qualified voters only, to decide 
according to the majority of votes, and to 
give a casting vote in case of an equality 
ef votes.

(2) . The election, from among the qualified 
voters present, cf a Secretary to record its 
proceedings.

(3) . The election from among the qualified 
District, three Trustees.

Teachers cannot be Trustees,
(4) . The election of an Auditor of the School 

Accounts for the ensuing year.
(5) . To determine what amount shall be 

raised by the District during the ensuing 
year in supplement of the moneys provid
ed towards Teachers, salaries by the Pro
vince and County, and for the purchase, 
rent or improvement of School grounds 
and buildings, the purchase, erectio 
pair, furnishing and care of school-houses 
and out-buildings, the purchase of fuel, 
maps or apparatus and prescribed text
books for the pupils of indigent 
the payment of interest on money 
borrowed bv the District, or any other ex
penses required in providing an efficient 
school.

Of the sum voted by the meeting, One Dollar 
is to be collected from every male resident 
21 years of age, and the balance is to be 
assessed upon the property and income of 
qualified voters.

If any sum ii voted for the purchase of im
provement of grounds, or for the purchase 
or erection of school buildings, or the 
chase of furniture, the meeting is to autho
rize the Trustees to borrow the money (if 
so desired), and to fix the period (n 
exceed seven years) within which 
amount borrowed shall be collected from 
the Di.-trict in equal yearly instalments

(6) . To authorize the Trustees to dispo 
any School property owned by the Di 
(if so desired).

Districts es-

Annual
ornmon

voters of the

parents,

the

of

(7) , To authorize the Trustees to insure the 
School buildings and furniture (if so de
sired).

(8) . To adjourn to the next day at 10 o’clock, 
a. M.. and to continue till 4 o’clock, p. m.

5. Th it the Minutes of the School Mee'ing are 
to be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and deposited by the former with the Trustees.

6. That in case a District, fails to exercise its 
right of electing Trustees, the County Inspector 
is to appoint them on the requisition of seven 
qualified voters of the District.

7. That the fund for Teachers’ Salaries is to be 
provided from Three Sources, viz.:—

(1). From the Provincial Treasury, at the fol
lowing rates for the School Year:—

..$150
'.'."z 9o 

.......... 110

120

First Class Female Teachers 
Second Class “ *’
Third Class " " ..................  70

Class-room Assistants regularly employed 
four hours per day are to receive one half 
of the above amounts, according to the 
class of License held.

Teacher^ and Clbss-room Assistants em
ployed in Districts entitled to special aid 
as poor Districts, are to receive for the 
following school year, at the rate of one- 
third more tpan the grants above named.

In all cases one-half of the Provincial 
Grants are to be paid to the Teacher.-; 
and licensed assistants semi-annually, or 
rateably according to the number of pre
scribed teaching days the School shall 
have been satisfactorily taught.

(2). From the School Fund provided

90

nent, to be apportioned by 
perintendent to the ' 
chool Districts within

‘bus-
eachtkbs of the 

County, as follows 
(a.) At the rate of $20 for the school year, 

in consideration of each licensed Teachei 
employed: of whatever class.

(6.) The balance, by an equal rate per pupil 
according to the average number of pupils 
in attendance at School, and the number 
of teaching days the School has been open. 
The Trustees of Districts recognized ns 
poor Districts in any year, to receive, in 
tbis-Jatter apportionment, special aid not 
exceeding one third more per pupil than the 

Districts within the

as

ofTrustees other
County.

One-hall of the County fund is to be appor
tioned and paid semi annually. ,

No public moneys will be received by 
triots which fail to establish Schools unde 
Act. It will be observed, that the amount 
of Provincial and County moneys to be ex 
pended in any District in aid of Schools will 
depend almost exclusively upon local exertion, 
or the direct efforts made by the people of the 
several Districts in maintaining their own 
Schools. The sum to be received by the Teacher 
from the Province is definite, but the exact 
amount that will be received by the Trustees 
from the.County Fund on account of the ave 
age attendance of pupils, cannot be known 
the time of the School meeting. The meeting 
should, therefore, be careful in voting its esti
mates to authorize a sum amply sufficient to en
able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the 
School year. Any balance remaining in the 
hands of the Trustees, is, of course, t > be car
ried to the'eredit of the next School year, while 
any deficit arising from an authorized expendi
ture may be carried forward and provided fur in 
the estimates of the following yi ar.

The first disbursement of the County _ 
be apportioned on the School attendance made 
between January l5tA and April 30th, inclusive.

That the Board of Education has prescribed 
the following Regulations respecting contracts 
with Teachers

Dis-

at

Fund will

8.

(1). Form of Teacher's Agreement: 
Teacher and assistant before enterin 
duty in any District, is to make 
agreement with the Board of Trustees, 
(each party retaining a duly executed copy 
of the same), in accordance with the fol
lowing toim : —

Contract made this---- davof---- A. D. 18 .
betweon [name of Teacher or Assistant],
holding a valid License of the---- class
granted under the authority of the Board 
of Education of New Brunswick, herein
after referred to as the Teacher, of the 
one part; and “The Trustees of School
District Number—in the Parish of------in
the County of------ [or “The Board of
School Trustees of Saint John,” or as the 
case may be], hereinntter referred to as the 
School Corporation, of the other part.

The Teacher, in consideration of the below- 
mentioned Agreement by the School Cor
poration, hereby agreoes with the School 
Corporation diligently and faithfully to 
teach a School in the said District during 
the School Yea; [or Term] ending on the 
---- day of-------A.D. 18 , or as much there
of as is unexpired.

And the School Corporation agrees with the 
Teacher, licensed as aforesaid, to pay the 
Teacher in half-yearly instalments, [or 
quarterly, or monthly, as mag be agreed
upon] at the rate of----d -llarsfor thetichool
Year [or Term] exclusive of the Provincial 
allowance to be received by the Teacher 
from the Chief Superintendent.*

And it is mutually agreed that this Contract 
shall continue from School Year to School 
Year, unless notice in writing of aninton- 
tion to determine the same shall be given 
by either of the parties hereto at le 
month before the time herein limited, or 
the time to which the same may be so as 
above mentioned.

And it is mutually agreed that both parties 
to this Contract shall be in all respects 
subject to the piovisions ot the Common 
Schools Act 1871, and any Acts in 
ment thereof and in addition thereto, and 
the Regulations thereunder made by th 
Board of Education.

In testimony whereof, the said parties here
unto set their seals.

[Name of Teacher.] [Nea/.]
) [Name of Trustees, or a majority qf them; 
f or. in Cities or incorporated Towns, of the 

G. H.j Chairman.]
LCorporate Seal.]

Each
ftten

ast one

arnend-

A.B. 
C. D.
E. F.

Witness—I. K.
(2) Fixed Salaries; The amount which 

the Board of Trustees of any District is to 
the County Fund, being large- 

he regularity wi h 
kept at School, 

and therefore unknown at the date of 
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to be 
made with any Teacher or assistant, the 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nize any contract by which a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive such un
known sum as a portion, or the whole of 
his or her remuneration from the Trustees 
but shall require that a fixed nnd definite 
sum or rate bo distinctly named in each 
and every agreement

9. That Corporate Seals and School Registers 
will be distributed by the Inspector» to all the 
bchoolDtstncts, previous to January 15th.

10. That each School District will be supplied 
with copies of the Common Schools Act and the 
Regulations of the Borrd of Education, during

receive from
ly dependent on t 
which the pupils aie

the present month.
11. That copies of the Syllabus of Exam na 

tion prescribed by the Board of Education 
be procured by Teachers on application to 
County Inspectors.

By order of the Board ef Education,
the

THEODORE II. RAND. 
Chief Superintendent of Ed 

Education Office, Dec. 18th, 1871.
ucation.

* If there is anything additional, as the use of 
a dwelling or field free of rent, it should be spe 
cified bore in continuance, using the words “ to
gether with,”

1871. HOLIDAY SEASON. 187C.COLONIAL

BO OIK STORE 

or. KhT andiQermain Sts.

J. CHALONER,i
Intercolonial Railway.DRUGGIST,;

Is now receiving and ei>ening a let of HPHB Commissioners appointed to construct 
the Intercolonial Railway, give notice that 

they are prepared to receive Tenders for the 
erection çf Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
Little Forks, River Philip, Iron Mines, and 
Debert; also, Buildings for Flag Stations at 
Nappan Road. Munidie Road. Salt Springs, 
Grenville, Purdy#. Folly Lake, and Ishgonish : 
also, for Tank Houses at Little Forks, Salt 
Springs, River Phillip, Grenville, Felly Lake, 
Iron Mines, and Debert, on the Nova Scotia 
District of the Railway. _

Plans, specifications, and forms of Tender may 
be seen on and after the 15th January, at the 
Office of the Chief Engineer, Ottawa, and at the 
Railway Offices at Moncton and Halifax.

may he for the whole or any lesser 
these Buildings, and will be received 
nmissioners’ Office. C ttawa. up to 12

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
CONSISTING OF

Sheet Wax,
in White snd Fancy Colors,

OIL TUBE COLORS. CAKE COLORS. 
Sable, Camel, and all sorts of Artists’ Broshes 

PREPARED CANVAS,
Great Variety Colored Powders, 

DIAMOND DUST, BLOOM, 
Bronze Wire, Crayon*, 

COLORED PENCILS. Ac., Ac.
Also, a large assortment of Atkinson’s,'Gosnell’s 

Letchford’s Heraldic, Cleaver's, and other
PERFUMES.

AROMATIC CACHOÜ8 latest Style.)
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

HAIR BRUSHES, FANCY SOAPS 
COMBS, Ac., <to.

ALL FOR SALE AT MODRRAI* PRICES.

Comer King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

dec 21

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

Railway l 
Tenders 

number of
at the Commissioners’ Office, C ttawa. up to 12 
o’clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next.

Tenders will also be received for the erection 
of new Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
Moncton and Truro, and Engine House at Tru
ro* and a Refreshment Building at Amherst.

Plans, specification, and form of_ Tender for 
which ma
after the___
be received as 
the 20th dav of March next.

Tenders will also be received for the construc
tion of two Post Office and Smoking Cars, for 
the Nova Scotia District of the Railway, to bo 
delivered at Amherst or Truro: also, for ono

CHRISTMAS

AND

New Year’s Presents, y be seen at the same offices on and 
15th February next, and Tenders will 

above, up to 12 o’clock, noon, of

CONSISTING IN PART OF

delivered at Amherst or Truro: also, tor ono 
hundred Platform Cars, fifty to be delivered on 
the line of Railway atCampbelltpn, and fifty on 
the line of Railway at Miran» ichi.

Plans, specification, and form of Tender for 
these Cars, may be seen at tbe offices referred to. 
on and after the 15th day of January next, and 
Tenders will be received as above, up to 12 
o’clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next.

A. WALSH.
K B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGES,
A. W. McLELAN.

Commissioners.

Book* of*

History, Travel, Theology and 
Science.

CHRISTMAS
CHURCH SERVICES, AND

1ST E W YE AB .PRAYER BOOKS,

PSALMS OF DAVID. Intercolonial Railway.)
Commissioners’ Office, > 

Ottawa. 20th Dec., 1871.) dee 27 6i
WESLEY’S HYMNS.

PSALMIST, T. B. Barker &■ Son*
I NVITE special attention to theiriselect Stock 
1. of the following Goods, vie. >
BEAUTIFULZTOILET SETS.l 

TOILET BOTTLES.
VASES,*:

Silver Topped Smelling Bottle», 
Paper Maehie Ink Stand»,. 

ODOR CASES,
GLOVE BOXES, 

PORTFOLIOS,
Work Boxes,

Tea Caddie», 
Ac. Ae. Ae

Writing and Photograph Albums,
MAIL CONTRACT.

a BALED TENDERS, addressed to the Tnspec- 
^ tor of Post Offices, and marked “Tenders 
for Mail Service,” will be received at ST. 
JOHN, until 12 o’clock, noon, on WEDNES
DAY, tbe 17th January, 1872. for the conveyance 
of Her Majesty’s Mails, six times per week each 
way, between
St. John and St. George,
on and from the 1st February next.

The conveyance to be made in suitable ve 
hides drawn by one or more horses.

The route pursued in the conveyance of this 
ail to be from Post Office, St. John, by the 
ost direct route to St. George, and back again 

ite, serving all the Way Offices 
which may hereafter be es tab-

MUSIC BOOKS

of every description.

SHEET MUSIC,
For the Piano and Voice.

MUSICAL IHSTRUM2SÜTS
in great variety:

lished.
The computed distance is forty-five miles. 

The rate of travel to be not less than five miies 
»r hour, including stoppages for all purposes. 
The hours of arrival and departure to be as 

follows : To leave fet. John daily, a* 8 o’clock, 
a. m„ reaching St. George in nine hours from 
hour of despatch; returning, to leave St. George 
daily at 8 o’clock, a. m., reaching St. elohn m 
nine hours from hour ef despatch, subject to a 
right of the Postmaster General to alter 
same, should he con ider it advisable so to d

itGents’ Dressing Cases : Ladies’ Dressing Cases : 
PORTMONIES; PURSES; POCKET BOOKS: 
Fancy Pipes; Choice Perfumery ; Toilet Soaps 
HAIR BRUSHES, in Ivory, Bone, Buffalo Horn, 
Shell and Wood: Winsor & Newton COLOR 
BOXES; and a great variety of SUNDRIES 
For sale at low prices by

same rou 
route, or

French, English and German Fancy Goods,

WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES.

Caid Oases, Dressing Cases. Pocket Books, Wal
lets, Purses, Portfolios,lCrayons.

T. B. BARKER A SONS,
33 King street.dec 21

theNEW PLATED WARE. O'.The Contract, it satisfactorily executed, will 
continue in force for a term not exceeding four 
^ars, the Postmaster General reserving the 
right to terminate the agreement^at any tune

3 "interest, in his opinion, re
giving the contractor three

Received To-Day.

BUTTER COOLERS.
CARD RECEIVERS,

CAKE BASKETS.
TEA SERVICES,

WATER PITCHERS, Ac

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

GAMES. ,ti°dUtVe° publieX?cderest, in ÏS opY-
quire it—upon giving the contracto- 
months previous notice of his intention.

All expenses on the route tor Tolls. Femes, 
Ac., must be defrayed by the Contractor.

Each Tender to state the price asked per an
num, in words at length, and to be accompanied 
by the written guarantee of two responsible 
parties, undertaking that, in the event of the 
Tender being accepted, the Contract shall be 
duly executed by the party tendering, for the 
price demanded undertaking also to become 
bound with the Contractor in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars for the due performance of
^PrintVd Forms of Tender and Guarantee 
be obtained at the Post Offices, at St. Jolm and 
St. George, or at the OfficeojF the Subscriber.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, Dec. 15th. 1871.

Backgammon Boards, Chess, Checker and 
Chess Men, BAGATELLE BOARDS. Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, Game of Author, Ac.. Ac.. 
Dominoes.

dec 21

WE HAVE RECEIVED,
WHITE WOOD GOODS,

in » variety of pattern»,

WITH NEW BRUNSWICK. NOVA SCOTIA, 
AND CANADA SCENERY.

Theee Good» were gotten np especially for this 
market, and.are well worth an Inspection.

AND BAT* NOW IN STOCK,

lOOO piece* Grey Cotton,

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING,

500 pairs Blue, Grey and While Blankets, 

500 PIECES WINCEYS.

500 piece» Red, Bine, Grey and White

FLANNELS,

15ÔO bdle. White and Blue Warps
100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,

Brown and Fancy
BEA VERS. WITNETS, PILOTS. AND 

NAPPED OVERCOATING.

may

McMILLAN, 
Post Office Inspector.

dec 21 3i

JE,
. > v4T. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain street». MAIL CONTRACT.dec 21

Christmfrs Display L! BALED TENDERS, addressed to the Inspec- 
O tor of Post Offices, and marked ‘‘Tender for 
Mail Service.” will be received at ST.JOHN, 
until 12 o’clock, boon, on WEDNESDAY, the 
17th January, 1872. for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s Mails, three times per week, each 
way, between
St. Andrews and St. George,
on and from the 1st of February next.

The conveyance to be made ia 
hides drawn by one ov more

The route pursued in the conveyance of this 
mail to be from Post Office, St. Andrews, by the 
most direct route to St. Geoige, and back again 
by the same route, serving all tbe Way Office: 
on the route, or which may hereafter be estabs 
lished.

The computed distance is twenty-two miles. 
The rate of travel to be not less than five miles 
per hour, including stoppages for all purposes.

The days and hours of arrival and departure 
to be as follows:—To leave either St. Andrews 
or St. George at 8 o’clock, a. m., on such days as 
may be determined upon hereafter, reaching 
place of destination in five hours from time o 
despatch, returning on same day, subject to ? 
right of the Postmaster General to alter the 
same, should he consider it advisable to do so.

The contract, if satisfactorily executed, will 
continue in force for a term not exceeding four 
years, the Postmaster General reserving the 
right to terminate the agreement at any time 
previous to the expiration of the four years— 
should the public interest, in his opinion, re
quire it —upon giving the contractor three 
months previous notice of his intention.

All expenses on this route for tolls, ferries, 
Ac., must be defrayed by the contractor.

Each tender to state the price asked per an
num, in words at length, and to be accompanied 
by the written guarantee of two responsible 
parties. undertaKing that, in the event of the 
tender being accented, the contract shall be 
duly executed by the party tendering, for the 
price demanded, undertaking also to become 
b und with the contractor in the sum of eight 
hundred dollars for the due performance ol the 
service.

Printed Forms of Tender and Guarantee may 
be obtained at the Post Offices at St. Andrews 
and St. George, or at the office of the subscriber.

JOHN McMILLAN, 
Post Office Inspector.

dec 22 3i

5f

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
suitable ve-READT-MADE CLOTHING horses.

A well assorted stock of
SMALLWARE8,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.BASHES, ANDERSON & KERR
T. R. JONES & CO.

dec 22“arefchowing for the'
CHEAP DRY GOODS

HOLIDAY WEEK,

We ere rtill selling our whole etook,of
LAlOl XSSOITMENTS Or

DRY GOOD!:
Fancy WooHen Goods, AT GRE4TLY REDUCED PRICES,

Previous to giving up our Retail Trade.

FANCY SILK DEESSES, EVERITT & BUTLER

Kinff Street.
Post Office Inspector’s Office, 1 

St. John, Dec. 18th, 1871. /Lace Set»,
dec 30 GOVERNMENT HOUSE. OTTAWA, 

Saturday, 16th day of December, 1871. 
present;

HIS EYCEL1ÆNCY THE GOVERNOR GEN
ERAL IN COUNCIL.

AX the recommendation of the Honorable 
X./ the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of the 
19th section of ‘‘The Fisheries Act,” His Ex 
oellenoy has been pleased to make the following 
regulation—

The waters of the River Tomkedgwick, in the 
County of Restigoucbe and Province of New 
Brunswick, are hereby set apart tor the natural 
and artificial propagation offish.

For Coushs, Cold*.
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, SORE THROAT, &c.
Use either of the following standard pre-

ptHLORATBOF^OWSSA LOZENGES; 
V Brown’s Bronchial Troches ;

Campbell’s Cough Pastilles ;
Sharp s Balsam Horehoucd and Aniseed ; 
Trotter’s Peotoial Balsam Horehound;
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam :
Englishman’s Cough Mixture ;

IRISH POPLINS,

Lace* Handkerchiefs,

Certified, 
dec 28 3i

WM.H. LEE. 
Clerk. Privy Council.

Poor Men's Gough Cere;
Cunnineham’s Cough Cure ;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ;
Allen’s Lung Balsam;
Indian Balsam of Liverwort :
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Bal 
Warren’s Cough Balsam ;
Johnson's liniment ;
Lay cook’s Pulmomo Wat 
Keating’s Cough Lozenge 
Wilson's Neuropathic Drops;
King’s Magnetic Fluid ;
Flagg’s Cough Killer;
Flagg’s Instant Relief ; , „
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of the Hypopbot 

phites, Ac., Ac.
For sale by GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street.

STRIPED SHAWLS, Notice to the Public.
THE following clauses of an " Act respecting 
1 Larceny,” Cap. 21, Vic. 32 and 33. passed 
by the Parliament of the Dominion, in the year 
1869. is published for the information of the 
public.

“ Whosoever, for any purpose, or with any 
“ intent wrongfully, or with wilful false- 
“ hood, pretends, or alleges, that he enclosed 
“ and sent, or caused to be enclosed and sent, in 
“ any post letter, any money, valuable security 
** or chattel, which, in fact, he did not enclose 
“ and send, or caused to be enclosed and sent

therein, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
” be liable to be punished as if he had obtained 
“ the money, valuable security or chattel, so 
“ pretended to be enclosed and sent, by false 
•‘ pretences, and it shall not be necessary to 
“ allege in the indictment, or to prove on the 
“ trial, that the act was done with intent to de-
•• fraud.M

Î

ers:
ee;AND A VARUTYZoF

NICE SMALL ARTICLES,
jan 8
Honey I Honey !

TN Bottles and In Hulk—a choice article 
I Wholesale and Retail at

HANINGTON BROS .
Foster’» Corner.

Cod Liver Oil anti Lime.

von

jan 10
ChristmasjPresents. JOHN McMILLAN, 

P. 0. Inspector.
dec 26—31

ILBOR’S GENUINE. Whoieeale and Re- 
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’» Corner.
W tail at
_jan 10
Potatoes anti Turnips.

KA DUSHELS POTATOES;OU r> 20bushels TURNIPS. Forsaleby- 
jan 9 K. E. PUDDINGTON.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 1 
St. John. Deo. 27th, 1871 /

Bran anti Feed.

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL, 10 T°KnAIW
Now landing and for sale at lowest rates from 

* HANFORD BROTHERS,
11 North wharf.

Ridge’s Patent Food ! Wharf, 
dec 5101

Jan 4
A FRESH LOT AT

HANINGTON BROS.3 and 4 Market Square. Flour. Flour.
200 BASRERS ^OWf'ond'8 *g0UI- ’
Extra, now landing.

Refined Sujfar.
7A TTHDS. Refined Sugar, for sale low 
/ U U to close consignment, 
dec 21 GEO. S. DEFOREST.dee a geo. s. Deforest.

In Portland : - By Mr. Shields, druggist, 
Main street.
Capt. Speight, Main street.
W. O. Brotvn, P. M., Indiantown.
R. S. Matthews, Indiantown. ._ .

In Carleton:—At the Agency of II 
Chubb jfc Co., nnd on the street.

In Fairville ;—At C. F. Tilton’s, Post 
Office.

The Daily Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway.
We have only space to add the names of a 
few of our country agents, such as Mr. A.
H. ClewIey,St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee,
St. Andrews, McLauchlan & Sons, Freder
icton, Mr. W. Everitt, Woodstock, Mr.
J. W. Pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Cbap- 
mrn, Shediac, Mr. T.ti. Burnes, Ossekeag.
A complete list, however, will be given in 
another issue.

HATES OP ADVERT!SING.
The Daily Tribune will unite, when 

requested, with the other City Newspapers 
in treating all Advertising as “transient: ” 
that is, it will regard with favor the 
abolition of agreements for advertising 
“ by the year.” The latter practice has 
gone out of fashion in all well managed 
newspaper offices ; and being a most unjust 
arrangement, both for the Newspaper and 
a majority of the Advertisers, should have 
ceased to exist in this City many years 
ago. Such a step might place the Tribune 
at a disadvantage, for a time, in the race 
with its older and more vigorous Daily 
competitors, such as the Telegraph and 
Journal, Globe, and Morning News; but 
it would establish a just principle, and, in 
the end, prove advantageous both to the 
Advertising Public and the Press. Until 
a change of the character proposed, how
ever, be consummated, the rates lor Ad
vertisements in The Daily Tribune will 
be as follows : —
A limited number of yearly con- 

racts will be made on tbe basis 
of 830 for one inch of space,— 
several changes being allowed, say, $30 

Two inches, with changes,
For a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un

changed,
For Advertisements of Govern

ments, Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter
tainments, say first insertion 
Each subsequent

For ordinary mercantile transient 
advertising, say, first insertion, 60 cts 
Each subsequent

For condensed advertisements, to 
occupy 5 lines, such as Wants, each 
and every insertion,
A few special agreements, having re

ference to position and extra space, will 
be made at paying rates.

OTHER MATTERS.
We shall be pleased to receive from 

any of the friends of the Tribune Local 
News for its columns, and suggestions 
in reference to subjects requiring jour
nalistic treatment. The news items

I

f

$50

$12

r f80 cts 
40 ctsdo.

do. 30 cts

25 cts. /

r

t
should be reliable, and the remarks of a 
practical character. Special contribu
tions will be received, and, when their 
public value appears to warrant, will be 
paid for. Extracts from tbe business 
letters of Merchants, which in many in
stances, contain valuable facts and sta
tistics, might frequently be suppUed to 
Editors with advantage to the public. 
A corner in the Daily Tribune will be 
reserved for such Correspondence.

In conclusion, the subscriber would 
ask for this new enterprise the counten- * 
ance and practical support of the read
ing and advertising community. If, 
in the past, be has been so fortunate as 
to assist, even to a limited extent, in 
furthering those interests which the 
great majority of our citizens have at 
heart; if he has been instrumental, in 
any way, in assisting our good City in 
that grand career of prosperity and 
influence which appears to lie before her, 
he has been amply rewarded for the 
labor of many years. For the promise 
of tbe future he can only refer his read-

(

i

ers and friends to the performance of the 
past.

JOHN LIVINGSTON.
“ The Daily Tribune ’’ Office,

St. John, Dec.,'!. 1871. }
Business Arrangements.

The fact that this journal is issued nearly 
a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants ol St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 
number. Tbe printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; nnd the Editorini 
and business staff will be fully organized 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in Prince Wil
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a business 
office, and the Globe’s former editorial 
rooms,and offices adjacent, will be occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and Reporters. 
These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
weeks to come. In the meantime, parties 
having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribune will find us in the same building 
but in the third story.

I

X

john mcarthur

To his Patrons and; the Public.
ÎHPUE Second Anniversary of a Christmas sea- 

i.f°n m.business naturally awakens a spirit 
of thanksgiving towards friends, when the fact 
is felt, that since his first start in trade, he has 
up till date, been the recipient of a very generous 
patronage, ho would, at this festive period, offer 
heartfelt offerings for good to all, and trusts, 
when another year hath elapsed, he may feel in 
position and spirit, with greater force of speech 
to present hi? manifold congratulations for 
parity vouchsafed to a liberal people.
Corner Store Grocery,

dec 21

\

PRINTED BY
- GrEO. W. DAY,

Book, Card and Jot) Printer,
-16 CiiAREOTTE Street.
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“TUB MMIX.Y THIBr.V*"

the opening number ol which we present 
to our readers to day, is intended to lie a 
journal worthy of the patronage of all res
pectable classes of our community. It 
shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it 
that the commercial, industrial and social 
interests of the Dominion may be advanced, 
while its management shall know neither 
party, nationality nor sect. The Daily 
Tribune will support all sound legislative 
measures, wherever they may originate, 
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the 
public good, by whatever political party it 
may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro
vincial a flairs will thus be fully and impar 
tially treated, special attention will be 
given to matters relating to the City and 
County ol St. John. That onr City may re
tain ite present pre-eminence as a commer
cial centre, greater ability and energy must 
euterintoite corporate management. Its 
Harbor interests require the most vigilant 
scrutiny; and not less, but more, important 
are those guarantees which should be, but 
unfortunately have nçt been, taken for se
curing the Public Health. The Construc
tion and Lighting of our Streets,the Water 
Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper 
distribution of Taxation, the support and 
management of the Public Schools, are also 
matters of great moment and arc intimate
ly related to our City’s commercial pros
perity. With such questions we shall deal 
faithfully, although we do not propose that 
their discussion shall wholly overshadow 
the many interesting topics that will en
gage tbe attention of the inhabitants of 
other Provincial towns, whose more impor
tant local new s will he chronicled, from 
day to day, in these columns.

Special Correspondence .from leading Po
litical and Commercial centres, will be laid 
before our readers, as circumstances may 
require ; and Letters from the People when 
brief, dignified and “ to the point,’’ will be 
welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind
ed and prosy letter writers will be res
pectfully declined.)

Arrangements are progressing for a lull 
and regular supply of Telegraphic News ; 
and when exciting and important Foreign 
News may be expected, ample Special Tele 
grams will bo forthcoming in The Daily 
Tribune.

The Shipping Reports of The Daily Tri
bune will be found, after the present issue, 
unusually full and reliable, and such as to 
secure for the paper a place in the offices ol 
the thousands in the Province who are in 
terested in this important element oi onr 
commercial prosperity. A weekly finan
cial Report will also be published—one we 
trust, that our Merchants will find valua
ble for reference at home, and for the in
formation of their correspondents abroad.

To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose 
circulation we propose to extend by all 
honorable means. We shall not rest satis
fied until The Daily Tribune finds a 
place and a welcome in every counting 
room, and in the home of every newspaper 
reader, in the City. With Editorials 
treating of a variety of subjects; with 
Foreign and Domestic News intended to 
interest most of the numerous classes of 
which the reading community is composed ; 
with copious Telegrams, bringing under 
view the latest intelligence from all parts of 
the world ; and with those other elements 
that enter into the management of a live 
newspaper, and which need not here be 
more particularly referred to, The Daily 
Tribune anticipates a favorable reception 
at the hands of the Public ; and this favor 
can best be shown by rapid sales and well 
filled advertising columns.

WHERE SOLD.
The Subscription price of The Daily 

Tribune is $5 per annum, invariably in 
advance. Carriers will deliver early in the 
evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 
and Country Subscribers will be served by 
the first mails leaving after the hour of 
publication—say 4 pm. Postage (except 
when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
be paid at the office of the Subscriber.

That The Daily Tribune may be placed 
within the reach of all who may desire to 
read it, it has been decided that, in ad
dition to sales by the street News-boys, 
and on the Railroads, and delivery by our 
Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale 
at tbe following central points in and near 
St. John

In St. John At the Book-stores of 
Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford, 
H. S. Seek, J. & A. McMillan, H. 
Chubb & Co.
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street. 
At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store, Head 
North Wharf.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s

At J. D. Mc-Avity’s Grocery, Bus- 
tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery, cor. 
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street, 
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, near 
King.
At John Smith's, corner Union and 
Coburg.
At R. E. Paddington’s Grocery 
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte 
street.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street.
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway Station. 
At C. Manaton’s, City Road.
At L. Currey’s, Waterloo slreet.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brussells street.
At Emery & Sous, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain 
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 

\ ami Meckleuburg.
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